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9-1* Molto.

The deniand of the operative shoomakers
ini Dunfermnline for an advance of wages te
the exent of 115 per cent. bas been "con-
ceded by the masters.

The Clevelandi Trades' Assembly was
formally organized Jâne 4th, 1873. Twenty-
eight delegates were present. There are
ninteen trade Unions in Cleveland, witL. an
aggrecrate mernbership of 2000 men.

Nine imaeter ahoemakers in Aberdeen
hadi up to lately acceded to *tihe meni's de-
manda for an advance oqual to 10 per cent.,
and the others are expected to follow. A
* number of the. masons have reccived an in-
croise equal te 17 per cent.

A few firmes outside the Employers' Au-
acciation in Leicester, have given 10 per
cent., Ieavi ng the other 5 per cent. te a
future time, tuis bas bien accepted by the
men andi the satire termes offered te the As-
sociated Employer;, but this had also been
refused.

The Birmingham Trades' Council have
taken UP the cause of the letter carrier,
whe are unable te agitate of theinselves for
an increase of vages. A cominittee has re-
portedi on the, vages paid to this class of
public servants, and it n'as resolved to pe-
tition Parliarnent on their behaîf.

The men employed by the Patent Shaft
andi Axle-tree Company at WednesbMr
have been agitating for weekly insteadi of
,fortnightly payments. At a special meet-
ing lately, the directors refused to grant
the request, .and there is new overy proba-
bility of an extensive trike.

The clams of the. carpenters ard joiners
havi.ng beon laid ,beforro Samuel Hope,
Esq., Recorder of Bolton, who again acted
as arbitrator, the. employers and the men
bingunable to corne t-o terms, the award
given is tlîat thie men shail receive an a.d-
vance of 29. 6d. a week upon the. previons
rate of wages, maki:ag it £1 12s. 6d., the
working hours remaining as before.

This tcmbination of laborers at Lincon,
hms passed through a terrible ordeal, and
with only £25 of outaide assistance has
fouglit andi won no fewer than thirteen
différent " lock-out$," and over 280 cf its
members are now working nine heurs a day
only. At present there Je a large numbor
of the members migrati'ig ,and emigratiùg,
no fcwor than thirt-y fatijlies having left
the village in one week en route for Canada.

Arrangements have been made between
the. Carpenters and Joiners of Oldhamn, andi
the Builders, tint the wages shail b. 8d.
au heur, being an advance of Îd. an hour,
alterations have also been made in the.
working rules sucii as ceasing work et 4
o'clock on New Year and Christmas Eves,
andi yet be paid full time, nien wonking at
country jobs will have time allowed when
necessary te remove their tools home or te
the shops, ini lieu of wiich, 2 houre wages
vill b. allowed. The working turne during
8 weeka in winior il b. 46)i houri, and
for the rcinaining 44 weeka, 51J hnurs.

A very important and largely-attended
moeeing of delegates representing the. min-
ers of Scotland, te the number cf &bout
4j~0,Was hld in Glasgow latoly. Tho
dlegatos gave in reports, froin which it
vas found that the minera in ail the. dis-
tricts vere willing to defer the. proposed
etrike until the .,»ftr«nce between the
mne owners and tihe men had taken place,
àfter 'whih action cold b. taken according
to tho resuit then corne te. Mr. M'Donald,
prenident of the National Association cf
Miners of Great Britain, suggested the pro-
priety of the nmen continuing work until
the let of June, and if no arrangement n'as
coin. te by tint time then lçt the whiple cf
théo minera corne out on strike. 1J i. meet-
ing unanimously agreed te this proposition.
Commente ver. made by a nuinber of dele-
gates on the action the Home Secretary
had taloen in the, matter.

The. whole of the engin. cleanela and fire-
-men employed on the Northi Britiuh Rail-

Way systeni have gigned a petition te Mr.
Wheatley, the local superintondant, pray-

sent scale of* 'wages :-Engins cleaners te
18a. per week, piot firemen 23s., and pas-
sengera main lin. firomen 25s. The. *onk-
mon base their demsnd on tb, ground tîtat
the genoral work is becoming muci heavior,
and thnt tihe heurs are longer than former-
]y, caused mainly by an extcoas cf traffic
and consequence deinys cf traius. Tbey
aise point iq that provisions and the cost
of living have se nîuch incroasedi that their
prescut rat. of wagés is is insufficient te
meet their personal necessities. The pe-
titioners annotince tint if the, demand is
not gianted they vill]coup. te be Servants
of thi, company ut the. expiration of four-
tcen day. frein the date of presenting tic
petition.

A nunieroualy-attcnded meeting cf the,
Operatîve Houa. Painters, Society and non.
Society, n'as held recently at the. Harewood
Arwa, Harewood street, Leeds, Mr. John
Shutt, tii, president ef thie seciety, in the
chair. Mr. Cowell moved the. first resolu-
tien, viz. :-" Tint this meeting, recognis-
ing the importance cf combination as a
menus of obtaining for the. working man
bis just rights and privileges, pledges itself
te support combination by every logitimate
mens ini its power. This vas seconded by
Mr. M. Johinson. and supported by Mr. T.
Shortland. Tii. resolution vas adopted.-
31r. S. Dennison tiien proposedi the second
resolution,-" 1Tint thia meeting, viewing
the advantages which have been obtained
by the painters of Leeds, through the. nc-
tion aud iufluence cf the aociety, accords
te thie society its warmeat thanka, and
pledges itself te support it by every means
in its power. After being aeconded by Mr.
Park, Lhe resolution vas sujiported by Mr.
Frank Jackson, and carried.

SIR JOHN BENNETT ON FARMXRS
AND LABORERS.

On Thuraday the annual Ilclub feat " of
the Mountfield Mutual Aid Society, nt St.
Jobn'a Cross,' East Sussex, vas the oc-
casion cf a gath ering cf fariner. and labor-
ers, viiose assemblage adds anotiier feature
te the "llaborers' question " ini the present
day. The chair was taken by Sir John
Bennett, a freeholder and fariner cf the.
district, and in preposing the toast cf I"Suc-
ce3s te tho Mutual Aid," he- earnestly ad-
vised the, farmers te tae np tii. cause cf
the laborers, nnd tii. laborers te row in the
same boat as. the farinera. He dwelt at
length lîpon the miserable condition cf the.
laborers in that connty, in their bad psy,
the rate cf vages viich permitted the,
laborer with a family te tat, ment onco a
week ; in their iousing, -tii. cottages in
whicb hey lived being miserably uniiealtby,
besides thie inconvenience in liaving to valk
many miles. te their labor ; -and in their
general position as regarded the education
and vell-being cf their families. He urged
that the, soutiiern laborers siiould net b.
beiidiand iu folloving the. examplo cf
their nortiieru bretbren, and tint the, farm-
ors veuld fiud their intorest in goiug vith
the laborerq, and in obta ining for them-
selves their full political- power, se as te
remedy the. evils of the lawa, the gaine laws,
and the. otiier bad lawe, vhich pr.veuted
those vho tilled the soit irom enjoying its
fruits. H.e ailed upon the. young mon te
jein a Society 1k, tint of thei.l"Mutual
Aid,': met only for the money value in time
cf trouble, but for the feeling cf sturdy iu-
dependence vbicii tboy would feel at bay-
ing a friend in a time cf trouble upen vhom
th.y b.d a right te cal. H. aaid ho had
seen the laberers much improvedi by these
"laide," andi when ho firat came down there
h. vas quite truek vith their deproased
and 1ev condition. He rejoiced te see that
they were overceming smorn f the ecrus
which had afficted thein. IL was tinie
they were botter fed aud botter boused ;1
aud it vas tins, that ne laudlord or fanmer
should Say, as was said tiiere, tint ho would
have ne laborer wie vas not "' under bis
thumab." Tic reinarks were wll received,
and Sir John vus escorted home vitii i

PREVEN'IION 0F ARTISANS'
DISEASES.

lu a recent lecture by Dr. Mapotiier, on
tie aubject cf the. -preventicu cf artisans'
diseases, i. saîdi tint the. special diseasca
wich ill-regulatedi trades indue, may b.
placed uinder tire. classes : 1. Tics, due
te tihe outrance cf dust jute the hiugi
2. Tiose due te slowv poisoning ; 3. Tics.
wlîicli constrainedi positions or overwork lu
close roonia engender. Stone cutters suf-
fer froin luîîg affections by inhaling minute
particles cf atone, which irritate the. lungs
and excite inflammation. The .wonking cf
flax is aise very detriruental, giving risc
coîîstantly te asthmatic comuplainte. At
paper vonka the. tensing eoftth. shoddy, aud
at marine stores tbe picking cf rage, croate
a inoat stifling and hurtful duat. Tii.
remedy for dusty trades vas, firat, to uise a
respirater wmmcii ould filter tiie air. He
had devised on. soine years ince. miiel
wss foundi te be very effectuai, and cost
only a few pence. IL consiatedi cf a vire
gauze ccvering Lie moutii and nose, lined
by a layer cf cotte» yodl a quarter cf an
inch tiick. Other remedies more ventila-
ion by menus cf McKinnol's tube ; the.

action cf steain fans; sud the. pereniptory
exclusion frein ail labor requiring vigorous
muscular sud bneatiiing efforts, cf persona
undor eghteen, iiiese ongans up te tint
age are net strong enough te nesist ilI-usage.
Havimg referred te thie diaeasca vbici oc-
cur amnong thSo aewbo vork with lead, cep-
per, mercury, phospiorus, aud arsenic, and
Lie chemnical and mecbanical appliances fer
their preveution, b. alludedi next te tie
case cf' seamstresses. Wenkness cf sight,
froin over-use cf the eyes, witlî badly an-
ranged, ligit, and indigestion, frein bad aud
iiasty meula andi long sittiug lu a close reom,
are diseuses vbicb ihsve beeu commonly
observed among needle vonkers, viie num-
ber in Dublin betireen saven and eîght
thousand.

THE ENGLISH PEACE SOCIETY.

The principal speech aLti. meeting cf
tue Pence Society n'as made by Mr. Morley.
This was the honorable Member's firat ap-
pearance on tlînt platforn, aithougi a sub-
scribeïr cf soine standing te tii. funda. IL
ia notewotby that lie vas recognised %asa
souud pence in, notwitbstanding ii
avoved conviction tint England muet lceep
up an efficient uavy for defenaive purposea.
In uis speech lie siiowed his well-kuewu
contidence in the workiug men cf tie coun-
try, te miain, indeedi, ho devotedi tic
greateat part cfthis renarka. He adi heard,
lie said, wit*i, great pleasure wiiat vas saidi
ini the report about Lie growing intereat on
the subjeet.. Duriug a vat deni cf inter-
course iviti svonkussg n, lie liait alwas
fouud among thein a sentiment cf opposi-
tion te mar, and a desire te premote by
eveny means lu tbein power tiie adoption cf
the principle cf - arbitration. Tint senti-
ment va. îucr.asing ninder the leadership
cf suci men as Mn. Cremer, Socnetany cf
tho Werking Men'a Pence Association. Be-
youd ail doubt, the. people. in the broadest
seuse cf Lthe word, were coming iuto power.
He beliovedi Lhe. xtended franchise vouldi
b. used ounLthe aid. cf principles tint nigiit
beingi advocated. IL vas. true wisdcm'te
promoe intencounso among nations ; sud
lie lad always nejoicedi whsýn excursion
trains brought wcrking mon frein the Con-
tinent te viait workiug mon lu England.
The mono the people of tise eartii siook
handa, Lie trongen would b. thiei opposi-
tion te van ; andieh. ej oiced inlutLe almoat
catir. disappearance cf pasaportsansd the
promiotionliof travelling facilities ou botii
aides. Ia liko inanuier, great goodi vould 1
result frein international cinage ; aud lie1
vas'scrry thnt in the. reconstruction cf for-
eigu coinage thon. bad not beci» îtsre as-
similation. He isopedivint wn'etcrmed
the influeutial classes vouldi seek te cerie
more into contact vitli tIhe orking classes.
(Cheers.> During anuextenafro commercial
expenicuîce, lie Qd iad sometiùg te do
viti disputes between tradossien, aud had.

i t.he grAt saisfcti n rAvntiiu 1&wa1

proceedinga, and prcmuoting a botter uîîder-
standing. Ho entirely subacribed te tth,
opinion that men wen. bad jndges in their
evu quarrels, aud b.d often obsenned iiow
the. jîdgmont vas perverted andi passions
mAre excitedi in mucl Cases. What appliedi
in that respect te individtials, bhoIseldiLo
be truie aise cof nations ; sud tiie promotion
cf the beat intercaLa cf nations, even lu a
matenial point cf vicir, asn well as i n efen-
ence to thse great principie cf promating
" Glony ta God linihe igli est, andi on earth
pence," n'as completely frustratedi by the
wretched arbitramuL c f %vr. Fer ournra
part, ve an. quit. aune that tie working
me» cf Great Britain viii justify ail tint
Mr. Morley lias iire pnedicted cf thein,
sud yliieartily respondi to the noble
sentiments wiiich lie heno expremses.-Bee
Rire.

THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

Her Majesty's coinruissioners are mont
deairous tint Lthe practical illustrations sud
processes cf manufactuires siiovu iu each
year's exhibition siculdi be mnade conducive
te thse advancement cf tecinical instruction.
Her Majesty's consmissoners venture te
think that; it comes viti tie especial
function cf tii. conîpanies cf thse City cf
London, wbo for cenLuries have been con-
nected i wtiiLie advancements *of arts aud
manufactures, te consider n'iat usefu es-
sons may b. affordedi by Lb. exhibitions,
sud they invite their serions attention Le,
the subjeet. Most, if net ah cof tii, City
companies are interesterlinlaeducatica ia
various scicels undier their direction. t
ia proposedi ta iild n meeting cf represen-
tatives cf al -the City companies in Lie
Royal Albert Hall ; to invite thein te look
at the.industrial collections cf tic presont
year, sud aftervards te form commîttees
nepresenting each cf tie cempanies in-
tcrested.

Among tiie scientiflc inventions ut Lthe
exhibition, oeeof the meut interestiug sud
beautiful la tie procesof glass engraving
by meaus cf tie sandibat. Theugh brougit
out some tira. since in the. Unitedi States,
iL is only nov tint we lu Engiauci have au
opportuuity cf seeing thia proceas at vork.

Her Majesty's coramissoners anucunce
tint they will sllow a reduction cf 25 per
cent, on parties cf n'orkmen cf any numben
net less tisu fifty visiting tii. exhibition.

Lateiy a very iuteresting addition to tii.
exhibition va. opencd u iihe udian court.
The majority cf th, objecte bave bee» sent
by Lie Ludian Covernincut, sud comprise
some veny fiue specimens cf native n'erk-
mansiiip. There la a very correut repre-
zentation cf s carpet bazaar, vitl the. lay
figure cf an Indian smoking bis hookai ;
muile soin. veny fine Ludian tapeatry is cx-
hihitedi by Londe» firme. Amcng thse otieri
exhibits are braseansd copper uteissila for
domestia use,- aliks freinBomîbay snd
Scinde, snd modela cof thse varions carta,
vaggeus, sud paîkis used iu the, uountains.
The gold and1 silven embroideny frein Ben-
rea andi Scinde is espccially n'orthy cf in-
spection. There iis aise a collection cf n'a-
er-color paintings by Mn. Wiiliani Taylor,

the lâte cemmisiener, au extensive collec-
ion cf hookaha, soen goldi work frein Cen-

tral Asin, and nome very pnetty lacen'ork
fromein isisionary aciiocîs ai Madrats.

Tire pensons being engaged in a duel, aften
tIsa finaL firne eof Lhe seconda proposedi tint
they slsouid shah. hiandsansd make IL up. Tii.
ther second said hb. asw'no panticulan noces-
ity for tint, for thein hands iad ba,» aiaking

evon since Liioy began !

'«Here's your money, doIt. New, yen la-
tolerable donkey, tell me vby yeur scouiîdrel-
iy niaster vrote me eghteen lettera about
this little coatemptible auns ?" said thLbe.-
asp.rated debtor. - I'm sure, air, i can't
tell, Bir; but if you'll excuse me, air, I tiiink
iL vas becanse seveuteen letters nidut bing
the chink."

Tic greatest fricnd cf truti is tins.; ber
grentest enemy is projudico ; and ior constanst

c paian lenmiit.

THE CHIPPING NORTON DELIN-
QUENTS.

Have the. public mad enough of the. Great
Unpaid, no* 1 Thu twe clerical magistrates
-dispensera cf justice andi preaciiers cf
inercy and charity-who sentenced sixtesa
vomen cof Cbipping Norton te hardi labor
for a new statutory offence, and upon the.
firaL conviction; are the latest, and, pa-t
lisps, tic mont splendid necont examplea
of the. crus cf the. existing feudal style cf
appointing judges over their neigbbora.
Two of the~ woinen n'eut te gaoi with infante
at tic breast ! The. pifence cf the. fair six-
teon was that tiiey badi coercod or intimi-
dnted certain persens, Nwitii the object of
mnaking thinImlare their empînynieut. The
womeîî wcre ivroîîg in their disorderly sud
tiirenteninga proceedinga at the gate cf a
field iviiere two new Iaborers were te vork;
but the offence vas coniitted iu ignorance,
te begin wriLi, and ainountedi to ne more
intimidation Lana a single policeman could,
quel. A reprimand froin the. Ben ch would
bave been a severe measure, for a warning
vas aIl thnt vas needed. Bu t bard labor
iu a commion gaci, and inflicted by clergy-
men-oeof wvin lias preaclied in the
country for tiveuty-four years-is a mensure
cf vengeance, that vii net nllay thse bitter
feeling vbicb tii. npaidi magistracy bus
spread oven the. movement cf the agricul-
turai laborers. If tiiere are Moodles ameng
tic Great JUnpaid, whe imagine thnt agTi-
cuiturai stnikes are te b. put down by cast-
ing women intn prison, they niake oven a
greater blunder Liaauy cf wiiich the laie
Albany Fonblanque coarictedi theni; andi
fer vliicii i. fiogged Liem, to the great de-
ligit cf levers cf justice, up and down the.
colmua et tIie Examiner.

LONDON TRA DES.

(From Londcon. Labor News)

In the. Nertieru District cf Lendon, the
several industries from cepper, tin, bra
aud iron, are ini fuit activity, andi bock-
binders' firtus are vol] en for work.

In the. neighbonboodi cf the, West India
Docks, the. large tituber miercisuts scarea
know iow te find tiick tumber and deaIs
for their West endi customers, sud this ln a
good oinen for building eperatives.

Tii. shipbuilding yards are fairly on for
work again, andi siipcarpenters are getting
very scarce.

Steamship engineers are aise at aý
preinium, sud at tlîeir tradot-house in
Wapping tiiere are noue on the. books.

Tii, Pool in fuît of siipping, and Lie
ligitermen, stevederes and ail kinda -cf
river labour are werking overtitue.

Iu the. City ticeviiolesale housos cari
scarcely attend to-thecir nunrenous endors,
aud the. conmercials apeakn'ell cf al
trades.

At tIie West-end, eeachbuüidng lasnoms-
viat more siack. Cabinet-makers, up-
boisters, ailvesmitis, tailors, shoemakers
aud gunsmiths, are, how.ver, still very
busy.

At Lambeth, the. pottenios are weil ou for
trade. Ia Southwark, Lie gliass industries
aae as busy as can be, but as the iveatiier gets
hotter trade wil geL slack. Stcanm-enginc
-works, engineers, inonworkens and meiders
are in full swing, and the. wireîvorkers are-
begiiining to get busy.

Out Batterses sud Wandsworth, Lieecau-
due trades are voil on for orders, and the.
patent lborse-naîls sud shees are omploying
a great number of. band&.-
.Tii. paperinakers mnust be vcry busy, if

the continuedi activity cf London composi-
tors'and bookbindrs b, any guage.

Tii. London bat trade is sonicwhat siaok.
The. rumouredi stçike cf building opera-

tives in, I hear, net likoly te tai-o place tbis-
yoar.

The. number cf now patents granted la
greatly on theiio urease, sud îniany, * no
dcubt, -wil aoon tell upc» n inuai labor.-.
Labor .News.

»W BJook andi Job Printing neàatly sud
cicaply executedl at the Olir.iRlo WbiaauNe

12nw-Sîe. . - -
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THE ONTARIO' WORKMAN

A beautiful piture veuid that forocastié
* * -___asd 15. lumates have umade, could iliey have

- -- beén transforrmd te canvas. Thé boy, a noble
CANADA TO TUE LAUREATE. oe, as hé neposéd vith oiosed eye-lîds sud

(PromGocdWord.) -upturned face, over which bigt eniles voe
(Frm G I Pord.)flttiag-the refiection o! plaisant, hope ul

l'And that truc natI, vheneof va latelybeard dreams-séemed an ambedimeni o! intelligence
A straius te shamée us, 'Kéép yoto yourselves) audinnoceence, aotwitbtanding thé coamsé
Se leyal is tee, cosly f riénds, youar love, avstoar n tie otnaitwih
la but a burden ; boose thé bcnad îgo.' canva s onssudatie Tes-anhit hi@h
ls tbis thé toua of Empire 7 omdli.ol ttr.Témavt i

Tl'nnyaon's la8t Ode te tuie Qîîeecn. uusculan and strongly-kit figura, bis brnuzed
clieais, lngo whiskers, bightiy gleaming eyes,

W. thank tlico, Lauréate, for tlay kiudiy 1verdi, sud détenmiued expression cf cauntenauce,
Speken for us te bien tu wiaom wé look was the pénsaulfication cf bodily streagil,
With loyal love, croesa thé mistY ses; physical perfection and perfect slf-reiance.
Thy noble vends, wbose genlémous toué May The oee ieked as if he vore à sprit from a

Th oa ndIatee taatatsil bc- igher sphere, vixo bad b>' chance become an
The oldandhearles, sraintba saýl, l B- aiuatof tlat aark, confî in tiangUlar-sh.tpcd

wgo e nrlv u>lner iauran nd nsnuky apartinent, sud appéarcd oU eout
I. rche tJLl oumloveenanotinccss !" o! plac asidst uts mess-cducats, heuldiag, an-I
la reboi tai yur ovecanned llease1" )tlier nautical duauîagc, sud its atmespherc

Fais would we tell thena thai vo did nut seck. neckiiig with thé odours of bilge-water, tan,
To bang depeuadent lîke a beipleqs booad sud launp-smoke. Thé ather vas in keepiug
That, selfill, adrag a veary mother dlown ; ith tbhe suarondng objecta ; hie briglti s
Fer we have ]3itiail, hcarts A-4 B lritish bieod, tiane 1 shirt, lie borny launds, is van>'atti-
That léaps up, tngen, whc-n the danger caîii Stude showerd iiun oe unaccustcrncd te oass
Once and again our bens linums-c bung te arms,,and coin fort, vhose ouly boee as a fore-
To figlt in Bitain's qutanul, nt u ar oiwa,, castle, aud lhie abiding place tIsa heaviug
And drive thecocvotous iuvaden back, océan.
Wh hYi ave lai ns, peacefuul, ke 1> uur owui, Weznied villa awaiting the é eust cf lis
Se w. lied cua.tluée Brillishnine away. verbal summons, the seaunan stoopéd dcvii te
Canadian bleod bas dved C.suadian scil, avakén hie companion vitli a shake, snd as
Fer Bitaia's luonor, tluat wc decued cuir owU lho did so, a beainsof affection se softoued thé
Non do we ask but fer the riglit te keep expression e! lis countenance, sud lent se
Usubrokon, ,till, tuc cheisbed filial tia mucis teadernés te ia eye, that wul ail hi.
T'bat biude snu te thé distanut sca-girt iule *reuglinesand uncouthucas, thé veathér-beat-
Oui- fathers lovad, and taugia' ilicir sons te en tar became seafly baudiomé; for, ibmn
-7 lové, .' love, ibère la ne more certain beaifien.
As tlu dean laome cf freasa, brave and tiné, Thougli undisturbéd by noise, ne soounrvas
And loving hoeaer unare than ease or gold ! thea seller-bey teuchod, tIen, inné te thé in-

Wehl do we love our cvii Canàdian ]and, stinct cf bie calliag. ho upraug fi-rn his rost-
lis'*ecezy iakes, uts rivera sweeping widé, ing-p]ace, as vidé awake, sud vitli bis facal-
Paît stataly Sowas sud peacefui villages, îles as much about hlm, as if hée hsd alvaye
'Mid bauks begint with forests te thé ses; boen a stnanger te sieep, sud oxciaiucd, Illa

ls 'trauquuil bomesteads sud its bcnly woods, il oiglt bll iuéy; FankpI houht
Wbore iglis thé sommer breeze tirough inehdji lso ypéas

and féru. "Just closed yeun peepeu-s, any ltile lai-k!
But va loe, tea, Bitain's daisiéd Meade, I began te think yeux éye-lids veré battened
Rer primrosé-bordenéd lanes, lier bedgerows dovu, i seemed mach a bard Pull te beavé

sveet, tIens ni. You haven't lsd much cf a enoosé
Rer windiag st-éssus and lcaming mounitain theuigi, for it la enly four bele; but ihat

bocks, . yeuuug soaramcnch astémn vanta yen te taie

Ilemrparple usountains sud hem heathei-y braa, *hlm las tow. Se yen lied botter up-ancien and

Aasd towors aud ruina ivy-crewned and gney, make saili, Tom, for the cabin, or thé sié-cem-
Glisteniaug with song aud story as vus dan; medora vil hé sending île boatavain afier
Dear te cur chldhcod's creaming faacy, siace yen 'vith thé coit," *meaniug a repu viii a
W. beuusd cfthora fi-cm tioe awSlio ans lueS ai théeud, uaed as an instrument of

ver.morepuaisimént ln placé o! thé cat-o'nine-tais.
Foihome sud country, lefi sud left for aye, Scarcély vaiting te oïer thé completien cf
Thst tiey mighi mould, in thèse cur western the sentence, thé lad burried up thé ladder te

wildsi tie dock, and lu a fév se conds vas ai thé doex
Nav Britains, net unwctby o! thé oid. et the cahin. Standing juit Inside thé on-

È . . tsuce, a drizzlng nain pi-éveuting hlm froxa
W. hope te lve a history co cr cns coming funther, aieod tle youtb te vicuz
Oiie vortby of the liLeage that wo clam; Frank lied réfanméd by thé net véry flaiterngu

eto, as our pastiai but of yestérday, appellations cf dévil-akin and ecaramancli,
W. dlaim as ours, toc, that long biazoncd rail Theré vas but little difforence in the &ge cf
Of n-~Ié deeds, that biud, witîs golden lis, the ivo beys. Net the lighâtest resémablauce
The long <ins centuries, sincé King Arthur or similanit>', bevever, cxisted béiveen ihésa

"*pasmed ;" lu any oSier respuct.
.Âsit va ould ihence an inspiration draw, Thé sailor-bcy vas large .for bis yéas., yu
To7ake oui- unlivad futuae-o nul uphoid s figuré thât gavo promis.eof .ymmeiry, gi-a.e,
The" higll traditions cf Imperlal power sud an early naurity ; lis bond vas lu keep-
TIsaS crewned eus- Bitain Quéen on lier white ing yul lis body, admirable devolope, vel

e,, balanced, sud coeéed viii a profusion of
13trobching lier sceptre c'en tIe gleamning vavea, iicI, dark brewn hein ; hie foroead, broad
E'rér beyond tic sunsai ! There vere soeansd inteliéctual, lent additiouai béauty tu lis
Who belped te fouud eux- fai- Canadian i-als, full, decp-hlaé cyca ; and viii hie ruddy
Who léft théir chéisbéd homes, Shir earthly ciéeka, giving évidence o! vigonous health, ho

aIet,. - vas jusi mach s bey as a prince migit désira
In thle tain bord era tiat dsownedfler svay, bie ouly aon sud hein Se ho.
RtIer tia sever thé dear filial île Thé capta' son woa aligit sudai-ailer un-
Tint strétclied se atrong Sireugi ail thé tons. densized, yulh a iekiy look, pnodacéd appas--

ing vaves.. enily mcre hy improper indu]génces ta
lad camne te hew ont, in thé tr;uckivas viid, natural iufirmity ; spsrkling black oyas, bak
Nov baines, vies-e atml thé British flag shouidIssu-, sud i-égàlas- fésturés, added te avwe»-

WVae. saped head and fine biov, voisid havéei-en-
W. vould hé vortby thons sud worihy thee, <lai-d lins goed-looking lu $Pite cf hic sslow
Oui- old idéal Britain, generena, inné, coi leniî, lad it noS bes for a peevisi,
TfLsà Islper cf tuc heipleis. And. panciance, discontoaited, sud u-sthér malignaut expresions
Béelng ihyaoîf'in oui- révening Ayi. thi w as habituai 56 hIss.
Uaykoep the orthier of tune anciéni naine, Thé physique cfhi. lads did net différ moe
Ansd paor amouk the nations. Still v. would theà their dreus. Thé one vas clotheà inA
-Believe lu thse, and strive te usaké oui- land asuit'cf the Mont coâtilYr broadclotli, élegaati
A-briguter gem ta ligiitishe royal con made,iii 'boots apon his f <ast, and a gold
Who.e lustre iz ihy cliidren's-is cur om. Clains&round bis neck teSeouas-éthé gold vatcla

Ciieiuxuss. iii-lis pooket. Thé other, baro-feoted,blane-
1nécked, jackatless, vasundet- ne ebligatione

31to lad ,kt11<to.toileetalon ton adding te tho geutilit ofet ifii
-~ -- ~ ----- ---- appéarauce. Yet any persea, aven a blind

F OR'ARO AND AFT; maxu,:uldlehbav heardtheïr.Voices, woull

Oit, TUE CAPTAIN'S SON AND ýTHE cliii boae mdolibiy impnesaed upan hlm the
SAILOR BOY. IL~DAo su-' eiiy

mmosdofnatures d $ liataln. ooéthbe

the new fore-sai 1 in place of the old oe that~ and call your father, " aho continued, !nrning torest they took in the scono trauspiring, thst
was blown cut of boit-ropes ini the mnid-watch. to Charles, " and 1'11 have this impertinant therc was somcothing more in the boatswain'u
This morning I could not sloop, for y'ou know little rascal whipped until lie can't stand. " insubordination than appcared on the surface;
I was, playing with you until aies tinte."', In a momont Captain Andrews entered; and, whatever it was, the crow were ail under

dWall, Tom, corne ute the cahin, and let and boing as much incenoed as hie wife, that the influence of the aune motive.
us play, and I won't say anytlàing about it a sailor.boy, a thing lhc bad always lookcd 'à be coniinued.)
this time," said Charles, as ho walked in, fol- upon as littie botter than a blook or ropo's
lowed by bis companion. end, haed had jho audacity to etrike hie son, <rn

What a difference there was botween the ho was furions. Taking hold of Tom with THlE W AMOHO RINO.
apartment in which the lads now ware, and a rougli grasp, hoe puahed hlmi out on deck,
the one whichi Tom had lof t but a fow minutes and called for the boatswain. That function- ML. WM. HENRfY BAKEIL'S STORY..
before. It was the différence bebreen wealth. ary, however, vas slow in making his appelir-
sud poverty. . ance; and àrgain, ins louder and more angry Mr. Baker hiinself told ne thas story. THe

The vesse!, on board of wbich ouir icone le tones, the captain called for hlm. Still lie said it was true; nor wvu this unlikoly. 1
laid, was a new and inagniflcently-linished came net; nnd, spite of bis passion, the cap. have known Mn Henry Wm. Baker personally
barque of soven hundned and fifty tons, namcid tain couild Lut gather .froin the Iowering ex- for a numbor ef years, uand I a incliaed te,
th-~ Jtpsphine. The craft had heen built te pression cf the sailor's countenanco, that hie think lie bss hitherto never iu al bhie life
order, and was owncd and conndi(ed by was at tho comnetment of a mutiay. told the truth. Now it is a0 manifastly im-
Lowise Bariey Andrews-a gentleman of edu- probable that the mnt consistent man should
cation and extensive fortune, who bad been protracta long sud iseful caraarof story-tolling

formay years an officer ini the United States ArE I. te such extraordinary "LInLt~, vithout nt soe

navy. Oetting mrarried, liewever, aud lis The deepest ice that ever trote period telling tho truthi by sheen misadven-
wif e objccting te the long cruises lie was Van cnly eer the surfac close; turc, that it is quite likêly Mr. Baker May
obliged to tako in the service, whilst she was The liviug strean lies quick bolow, have conimitted hi-ns<If in this instance. At
compclled te romain at home, hie effeoted a And flows, and al inot cetise to flow. least the time lins arr ived. for' humnn nature
compromise betwecu bis bctter half's desire é 7. te as sert, accerding te thé doctrine of aver-
that ho should, reliuquish bie profession, and Âccustomed te have bis Commande alwaYs ages. "'Ouiy once, gcntlemeni,".said Mn. B.,
his own disinclination te givo up goiag te sea prompt>' obeyed, the wnatb of Captain An- -have ibe an dccved. William Hfenry
entiroly, by rcigning hie commission ini the drcws waxed higli and furious at thé dila- keeps bis eyes opan, lu a general way ; Wil-
navy, and purchasiiig a slip for himaeif. The torinese cf théboatswain. Without any other lhem Henry aise takes the liberty of seeing
Josephiné belonged te Baltimore-of whicb excitiug cause, this apparent insubordination out cf tiaer. lHe uses thcns as a rule, fer
city Captain A. was a native-and was bound on the part cf one of his officéns was aneugli purposes cf observation, gentlemen. Still, 1

ate the East Indie. Slie vas freightéd with. a te arousé ail the evil passions Of bis hleant. admit 1 ivas, once. taken in by as dead a
3valuable cargo, which belonged te the captain, Edacated under the strict discipline cf the swindla as could Le, I ar nont ashaméed.te
8and ha4i on board, besides the captain, bis United States' service, hée had bean tauglt ivilw it. 1 made money by it, after al; u
-wife, son, and servant-girl, a crew consistitig tbat the llrst and most important duty of a I was zwindied.
ci f tvo matefs sud a boatawaia, fourteen noa- séaman was ebedianca. " Obey cord ers, if yont "It was about a diainond ring. 1 knew

men, a cccli, stevrard, aud oeabey.. ruin owuere, " vas the doctrine ho iuculcatcd ; the fellev wno had it fer mauy years ln the
Her cabine a peep oea, as fitted. up in the and te lie thus, as it were, beardad on bis@ way cf business. Hie was a commercial tra-

Most luzurieus style. Everything that the Own quartcr-deek by one cf his ewn men, wus veliar, and aiways used. te flash this ring about
skuhl of the upholsterer and the art cf the 8somcthing eutirely nov, and anost insulting wlienaver hée cama round on bis jourucys. A
painter, aided by the taste and expenience o! te bis pnide. Thnee tinies lad hae csfled for jeweiler friend cf mine, who happened to lie

fthe captain, could do te maka it elegant, beau- thé beatswain vîthout receiving any réply, or in my cilice wban Mn. Bleok cailed, askei, I
atiful, and comfortable, had licen done. Ex- canuing that functioaary te appear. remember, te bc AllQtrcd te examine it, and
Itending n'arly te the main-mast, the distance When the captain firat came eut cf the pronounced tbe atones te lie diamenda of the

freim théecahin-door te, the transom vus full cabine lis enly thought vas te, punish the pureit water, telline rue aftarwards that the
flfty feet. This spaca vas di,,ided into two sailer-boy fer strlking bie son; but bis anger ring -was verth about iwévcnty pounds. Mr-.
apartments of unequal size, une cf twenty, the now tooli another course, and his desiré te Blook's initials were ongraved insido the jeep

aother of thirty feet, by a sliding bulkhead cf visit the boatswain's coatumacy with a lieavy cf the ring: 'IR. B. ;' and beside that, it vas
0highly poished rosewood and superbly etaiaed penalty was se great, that lie fongot entirely a ring cf peculiar and rather old-fa&hioued
tglas$, the objeet fer vhicli lie ladl first called him. make. Indeed, liaviug oence sean the ring,

ýe Thé aftén*cabin vas fltted up as a sleeping- Relinquishing bis hld on Tom'. alseuldar, thé ne one would bce likely te mistake it for an-
droomn, vith two mahagany bedateada, and ail captain bailad bis finit officen in a quick, stes-n ether. Well, '.%Ir. Blook got into difficulties,
1thé appurtenances found ini the chambens cf vic " «Mr. Hart, bning a! t Mr. Wilson, tlie and vent se entirely te thé bad, that I neyer
ethe vealthy on shone. * The forward cabin vas beatavain.» saw or hoard nything more of lins. But
aused as a sitting and cating-room. On the "'Ay, ay, air, " respondad the mate, as ho about twe yeans aftarwands, wvhilsb val. king
iffloor vas a cii-pet, cf wliose fabrie the looms started, towards the forecastlc.scuttie te liant dvu a back streét, my eye was taken by a

of Permia mighttlbe prend-se i-ici, so thick, up the deinquont. 11Hille, beoew there !" ring exhibited in a pawnbroker's vindow.
if0s magnificent was lt-sud deep-cushioed. hohailad,vbeheereaed the scuttie, 1"yeu're 1'Mr. Blook's ring,' 1 exclaiiued, directly; - 'il1
oottomans, lounges, and rocking-chairs vere wsnted on dcl, Mr. Wilson. avear to it.' It was lu a tray with a numben
escattered, aleng the. aides, and, plsced lui thé "Who vanta me?" was the reply that re- of very aeedy-looking rings, aud vas as dis.
-corners cf the tipsrtmnent. sounded, seemingly, frei n eaof tlihb IIks colored and dlirtv as tliay vere. 1 vent is

n Net fan frem the deor, redlining on a louage, close up the ahij?'5éayez. the sbep aud asked toi look at it. The pavas-
m wits a bock in ber band, vas the vif. cf the d"Captain A'ndrews la vsiting for yen con broker, an eld. Jew, said, 'Ycsb; 1 miglit se0
ïgcaptain, sud the mothen of lMater Chai-les. thé qnsrtér-deck ; aud if yen are net fend of hie ringeli; but héiedu't know mueli abit
1.Sli vas a bandsome weman, but oee vie lid tornadoes, yen liad botter hée in a hnnrry," ringsi himshalf. Tbay veali unredieee
ifever permitted lier fancies sud lier feelings te answered the mate. piedges-that's whst tliéy vosi-and tbey

b.li the guides of ber actions. Consequentiy Netwithstanding thé chie! mate's hint, thé voîli ai manked atithe meniali advanced ilpon
liber heart, vhich by nature was a kind unebeatavain saemad. te éntertaas ne apprelien- tiens, witli a very a'm&t overplusli fer interest
wa. uflen mevereiy vrang by tho pangsapf -ré- siens about the reption Le veuld meet at -thal ail lie knew.

h morse, caused by thé recollecticso! of eeds the banda cf the enraged captain, for neyerai «"'Thore vas ne mistake about it, It vag.
5committéd f ront impulse, which lier pnide minute. eiapsed befoeolho made binael! visible M,. Bleok' ring, sud lad bis initiais inside.
>* would mot permit ber te apelogiso or atene on dck.- But boy did thé Jew get it ? Ho vould. acon
Il fer, aeu after ahe vas convinced cof lier As socs as thé captain sav thé bcsasain, tell me. Referring te bis beook, lie founcd 15
iferrer. is anger increaaad, sud ho becaine désdly had béen pavned tve yesrs ego lu thé' naine
d As the twe boys entered the cabin aIe look- pale from excées cf.' passion. Waiting until cf Smith-' Tbash ail héo knew. woulà I
À d at thora, but, vithout making auy remnark, Wilson came -within a fév font cf hlm, ho ad. buy? It vosh dint cheap-7tree poun .dal

centinuedi thé perusi eoflier bock, whilst th'y dreîsed huas in that lev, husky voice, that tvelve; sud it cosht hlm ail the moniabil'-
ýpreeeedod te the atter-caýbin, and, getting lié. more tiSa aay other proves the depth cf a "'WOUl, if it wosh toe dem., lié hàd se
-ahiud the bralkhead, vene eut cf lier siist. perscn's feeling,* wltb, deWiy bave yonu e sheaper ones-beautiful rings lieédune shay-

For gme Rfteu mlinutés thé stifletssof the leng deiayed oboying my aum.mona, Mr-. Wil. but hé knev aie littie about ringah, yeïn
k- cabas vas undisturbed ; butthon, thé mothor's son ?" alias, exsliept that ha always adveaed ten
* attention was attracted hy the îoud, angry "I vas asleep in thé foecastie, air, nd mosls monish on t hem. Ona couldn't under-
* toues cf lier son'$ veicé, apparentiy abusing carné as seon as I heard Mr-. Hart caU," ne- aitand every thing in bis bisbnish, yen slies,

bl is plyfeilow. Hardiy lad abe commenced pîîod ýiIson. frein flat-iroes te, diarnondoli.'
1- listening, te escortain. vint vas 1the matton, But thse toue in viicb lhe spoke, the look cf de bouglit the ig aftor beating thé 3ev

è- re the sona e a b1ev, foiloved by . ehriek hiie eyo, thé expression cf bis coelUiOlinC, dowu balf -a-cnown, partly te prevent bis sua-
su ad thé fail cf aomothn*f hcbavy upen thé e uid ai once bave convinced a loe observant pecting its value, snd partly-veil knoving

fleo, rsclid br ea. Mi-~e, ie rub.iperson tian Captain Andrews, ibat thé ex- th, disposition of the. pecuaiar peopet
la into thé aften-cabin, sud thon., upon the floon, camé offoed vas one vampe4 nup fer théc- obligehim.

lais face covered>wlth blobd, she. saw thé idol caeion, and net thé reàl cause O! the ma.n's " ' Ore mny nov Purchaso about, viih ne
» of ber heurt, thé oneasbserbingo bjéet cf ber delay. littie in aa satisfaction at having bat 1te .red a
aaffection, ber only son, and standing over hlm, ,Aep sr1 ten nwtehedyIJw at a bargalu. In my owu mind, I* *c.
y with fiashing .eye, svélling cliest, and ciencli- viii yen te perfemmn-snd h.ieawaka, -sir, ceunte 4 for is ceming into lis posseauion
d u ad &t, théeiailor.boy. about iii i-&ud yen may, perbaps, gai off somnewha n t h. way.: Mr. Bloek muet have
h Soestnong vas the utruggle beivéen the easier for your Ovu déreliction afterwande, for îold. thé ring, vhén in difficulties, te soeéo ne

3-anotions cf love and. révenge, a désire te as- yeur ceuduet shall net romain unpuniahed," else.I a ut eti x.Bel a l.

ka sin -t ler chiid, and alaisposition te punish Lmbi twvéi-édthé captain .. anéd h asi té cr'ainor. louidhaveiq

la 'ltu oat that the motier fer à mement "CaPtain Andrews, bey snd -man 1 have knevu it value. Thé ring muet, thé;ý have
AIsteodas Ctpsralyzed. Love, howe"ver, "Pinm- een going te mca. nov thés. tweasty-Aye !o eeiterbeaus lest by, or stolen from a enlis-.
A ad thé mastery ; sud raising lian son sud pros. n n1 ee1lagd o il. .U o quent pesseseor; aud thé fander, or ti!
bt iing him te, ber boaom, ae anked, luneuttoi knovin or doing-,hls duty- befoe, sir 1" né- (wbicievor ih bsppeaed te bie), being ignoýsn
Leden toués, vhoro hée vas hurt. jomced the beativain, evîdentiy labenang un- c t auiuki ete3v hiuwn

" i ai thart, *enly my. noie in bîî nbe. dern-as aunhai enal oxcitemeut as thé cap- ter
caseTo ksoka e ov, ue orzlth t. . r .' ýýbter sacrancnmrilcu ues
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donominated. Tbey actually sent me by peet
a circuler of somobocly'e powdor, .adding te it
at the end, where it 8ays tho publie je respect-
fully cautioued againat epuriones imitations,

'btmore parficuderiy ajvaiwt sa spccious pre.
partGioIo bdc-cc clir, unwary knervita(mBal-er'a
,Pasté.' Noi, efter two or threo weeke, this
became tiresomje. Still, I to)ok no notice, and
affeceod fmot te think the remarke weroe pplieci
te me.

I hardly know what made me go aud eall
ou my friend the jeivelIer. t vas met that 1
had auj doubt of the genuluen4se of the dia-
monda, eepecially as ho wae the very man who
had, butors valued Mr. Block's ring At seveuty
pounds. But it lied been eo dinned into iny
head that tbey ver. falsc, that I wanted juat
a formai confirmation of the etimato ho bad
previouely formed of their worth.

"' «Oh, Vyes,' $id My friend the javeler; "
recognize the rin)g again directly. IVaut to
know what it's worth V" (He put it lu the
siaotI.)

''Well - h'm-about tieven -and - twenty
shillings for old gold.'

"Eh?' saici 1, as paie as a turnip. 1 Why
didn't ei telIl me At vus worth sovcnty
penns?

"'Yes,' ho anqwered; when it had dia.
monde in it-not whon it ha pate.'

IlTalking the matter ever, the jeweler sng.
gested, that on Mr. ]loek getting into the
difficulties, the first tbing be dia vas te stîl
the diamnond's out of bis ring, sud geLtheir
places supplied with puete ; wbilst finally ho
had pawned it lîlmsoIf with the Jew, as a
pasto ring.

"'I 1Well, William Henry.-' aid I te myseîf,
'the Jew bas jewed yeu, and the club bas

chaffed you, and yen may consider yourself
trod upon, after the manner ei spcaking. But
the worm viii tur.'

«"'Did tho e eiler let ont diamonds on
hiro?' I askoed.

"He dia.
"Would ho have a certain altoration,

wh 7-ai.- . -

nie, or 1 ilhall bc a riiined lcli inanshe. Tho
titne wosh net out, and Mishter Smit lias
corne to redeemn it, aud ho $baya that it wosb"
a legacy, anid if ho doesh mlot get it by Satur-
day nuit ho will min me-sb.help him, hoe
wili. -Oh, Miebter Baker, tbink cf iL
twcnty pounds-all in gold-sholid money.
Now, my teere, what do yen *iba ? thersb à
good manob.'

"WhaL did I say? Could 1 turu à deaf
eme te the distrees o! tbe old nman? Thora
are pepple wbo might do it, gentlemen, but
net people cf the namne of Baker-net W. HI.
Baker. I crtainly did ask hlmt for more
monney. Wucocenpnomined it at laat et Lwenty-
two ton, part lu sixpences and coppere, and
oves me feur-pence half-penny te this day.

«"Twenty-two, mine aud seven pence haîf.
penny, and fifty-five pounds-seveuty-seveu,
nirie, and sevon pence half.penny. IL just
paid for the rouI diamtoude ; for I bought the
eues 1 had previously hired of the jeweler,
and had themn set in a ring *the foc simule of
Mr. Blooks', except that the initiale inside
are W. Hi. B.

1'That was the ouly tinte I was ever swind-
led, gentlemien," Mr. Baker concluded.

ACTION AND REST 0F THE BRAIN.

The brain, the organ cf the higbest mani-
festations cf life, performe its actions liko the
spinal cord, and ait loorate netverk cf
blood-voseels distributes the nutritive part of
the fiuid hrughout aIl iLs parts. Yet the
mess cf the brain doos net keep its funictional
activity coustantly et work. The whele or-
ganisam resta after the day'e labor; the brain,
whien not vakiug, preserves only its 115e of
nutritiodf: therefore, Lb. religions o! ancieut
Greece, mot witbout reason, regarded Sloop
as the brother cf Deatli. Tho quantity cf
blood transfused into the ergan dnring
these tvo conditions, se different, cf sîeep and
wakefulness, le net the saine. Dr. Pierquiu
lied the opportunity e! making observations

sett't4 patience, and hoe vus about giving ut) the
teik lu dedpair ivhen lie beOthieghteOf a liew
modo o! tàeming thoyoung boar. Af tonsixtee-n
nintthe o! nnwearied perseveranco,bho t lat
was revarded by instilliîîg a little roasen into
thc pig'e unreasoning omanium, thue proving
tbat pige can noeonly "sec the wiud," by cein-
mon boe!, but that tlîey eau ho macle useful
lu "raising tbe vind." During the teacbiug
o! hie pîg Bisstt used te keop Youug piggy
under hie ebcemakor's scat wbile lho vcrk.d.
lu 1783 Bimeett bronght bis "ILearned Pig" iu-
te Dubln, procured the leave o! the Lord
Mayor for bis exhibition, sud carnied Lb. ity
by storm. IL vas rained te be as docile sud
obedient as a spauiel, and vas taught Le spol
narnes, cast up accunuto, Lell exuctly the heurs,
minutes, and seconds, te kneel and mako bis
oheleance te thee cmpany, and do varions other
feats. Somes petty efficer, bal! srmed vitli
authority, breke lu Bisstt's reoni, csalted
the uuoffonding poor exhibitor, breke aud dis-
trcyed everytbing, aud drew bis evord te kil]
thA woudrons animal. ]3oen Bissett pleadd
bard for the chie! megistrate's beave, but ho
was tbrcatened that if hoe offeuded any more
witb bis dariîig performances hoe wonld ho
dragged teprison. Ouly it vas a littie tee
lte ini the ers, iL is probable poon Bissett would
have suffered ut the etako for vitcbcraf t.
After the break up of Bissett's bopes, his au-
gu'sh of mind p o tnced au illaee rom wbich
ho nover effectually recovered, and ho <ied a
fow days afterwards o! a broken heart, in
Chester, on bis vay te London.-Land and

EARL RUSSELL ON EDIJOATION.

The sixty eigbth general meeting the BritiEh
and Foreign Seheel Society vas beld, recenLly
at the sehole, Borougbroad, Earl Russeli, K.
G., presidiug. Amongst those proeut vwer.
EcnI Fortescue, Lord Lyveden, the Heu P. A.
R. Rue ,ell, Mr. Macgregon (London School
Bloard), the Rey. Dr. AbboLL, &c.

wica1 u vuse, Mein Myuttrinug in s fort. 1i........ Then:nallreport, an abstract o! vhich vas
nîght's ime?" upon a voman Lu vborn disoase bad destroyedredbM.AledBuegvth oowg

neHo wuld. a large parte!f tho boue cf Lb.e kuli, sud de.-rnd mMar. f re dugte gat e b.fullw
il «And kieep iL secret?' prived the brain o! iLs membranous ccvering sm-icatsfry o! ver d447; tepeiacteahr A
"Oertainly-busine8s le business. the norve-mass, quit. oxposed, ashone with plication8 s!tuacers447;expeni1.ucdtcacer
IlFor Lb. vbole o! that fortuigbt 1 nover tbat brilliaut lustre ôbserved iunîl living is- Chistasged, 85; 32 student pent, 137 Up o

wentnea th clu ; hatwas robblythesue. While ut reet lu sleep, the substance oe!3C6 iere psnthon. vre c29 s tue ! bm
reason wby my appearance ut tLb.club-dinner the brcin vas pinir, almest pale; iL vas de-32mie10presentedifoth ertdiiion, ex9min
vas greetod witb sncbh iveiy salles about preseed, net protudiug beyoud its beny case. the second, sud 47 in Lbe Lhid. Thero are
Baer's Paste. One wouid-be vag i-commeud- At once, when ail the organs vere quiet. the nwe h orclee 5 eietauet
od me, wiset belping a tart, "lte keep my patient utterea a !ew wends lu a low voice, (besicles 6Ô ut Lb. indtpendenit coilege at Ban-
fingers eut o! the pastr.-.' Believing hlm tLelsle vas dreaming, sud ln a few seconds Lb.o) t h i chostee r o
intend seme obscure allusion te the geme on appearauce of tho brait completoly changed gon). tifcaeLb. hes asiistante t eacre ev7

my itt ingeI 1thoughtit ime teopen Lb. nerve-masa vas lifted, aud prominent .ex-certil cted chers, 2assstant30Lachens, 17n
myre inei Le ternally; tLb. blood-ve%ls, grown Lsrgid, pupilLeachere d a.Tbot 1,300 ac how.l

"'«Gentlemen,' sai1 1, 'for some veeke l vere donbled ln mie ; Lb. vhitisb Ltinge n~uorcnaah xetteencTblaic aeof showe-haveilstnedte csue obsrvatonsLu vichlenger prevale;; Lb. oye ossan intensely riled daepodtrs(nudnprtcthe-haveIistnedto csua obsrvatonsin wic surface. The ideofo blood increases or les- pense e! the reetoration atten t e fi. and othor
the Danme e! Baker bas heen nuwôthiIy asssous lu iLs fcaresifo3,79wt metwhc
ciated with piaf esud pastry, but bave ne- sn nit lwaccordlng Le the vividneso! e2,ceptbi e c arges) o ,th, e eet wbich
fmiued from muking au>' remark, having been the drcam. Wbeu Lb. vbole orgsnism re. and98a led been£1,dr3 bafrom thiersre!nd

firll-pesuded thut the could i lyappîy turne to quiet, the ivel>' colora o! the iufumed su ahe ble c £, 11 a. be e icnred.t d
te indutrieus tradesmen employed in Lb. blood fade ava> b>' degrees, and the former dress te Lb. meeting a !ow vords respectiug
manufacture -o! bome-made breud' («'oh! palenees cf Lb. organ lna ebserved ugain. Theth rapinplsotesceyndtex

Oh ')lt novocoeurs te me that sncb re- succession of theso phenomena permittedLb the ietpicleo!L.oce>,udee-
Ohrk t) eitne i luintotern conclusion thit lncreasing'action cf Lb. celé- pl.es Lb. satisfaction IL gave him te hb hle

ring I ake hieepprtunty ~u~brai coîl Attracta a cônsiderabie quantit>' o! take smre part in their labors and their objecta.
vor-a rnItk hsoprnlyo n blood te Lem.-Popudar Sgcienice Meonildy. The seeiety .bad uow been lu existence 65 yoars,
forming yen, which, unlike Lb. viLs Who an_________ _sd lbe vas glad te se>' that ucîther haed iL ab-
bave amunsed themeelves at iLs expeuso, is lu- jnrcd any princîpho that iL had once udoptod,
debted Le nature for iLs bilflianey.' AN EXTRAORDINARY CHARACTER. uer hadl the British nation be'cu slow Le nespoud

"The boted e; b.> heaed pprories .te the prinoiplos iL had advotated aud establitb-
epithets ou tb. Daume o! Baker; tbey laugbed Putting the question o! drugs or stimulants, ed. Soon aften Lb. cstablishment cf Lb. societ>',
snd talked me clown, or other fascinating meamns aside, and coming h.e was old eaough te rernembon, there vas a

Il«"'Il1 beL hlm fUv. pounde it'speste,' says te Lb. point cf pure sudnunadulterated .do. great deai o! discussion vith respect te tbe
eue. mestication and teaching, perbsps theno vas education of the vorking classes who now bail

"'Se il ,'smid aîîotber. 'And I.' ne cne person lu modern imes acbieved se me much power aud influence lu tîxis country.
"Se saîd eleven o! tlien. mucli succelis lu animal teacbing as S. Bisset. It vus objected b>' Lb. majorit>' o!fLb.e ducat-
"'Reahly, gentlemen,' said 1, *'I amn sorry This mari vas a. humble'eboemaker. Ho vas cd classes thut Le educate Lb. lover clamses

yen shonld tae the matter se muc ncb l O5lflberr inluPerth, lu Sctland, ini 1721, but lie wonladode nîlechief, but aften à yesr or two iL
ust. Ail I cen tell yen in I beieve ni> ring atterwards rerîuoved te Lendon, vIens bo mer. vas agreed that somctblng abould b. doue for
Le b. a diamnond ring.. nud this. uotwvithstand- ried a veman vho brongbt hlm, nome propor- ediucation. lnstead, howeover,o! the principlea
ing I -yul freel>' admit 1 ouI>' paid a very ty. Tho-n turuiug a broker, ho accunulated o! Lb. Britisb sud Foreign Sehool Society' being
ilmail surn for it.' mene>' until Lb. year 1759, wben bis attention adupted, the Church e! Eugland Catechiamu

11They laugbed and booted nie eLll more Ws Lnnned Le the training aud eaehing of and wership ver. enfoeed, thus imiting sud
at this adlmissioin., The>' ssid thut eettld animals, birds, sud fishles. He wa led Le this restrioting Lhe objecte cf education. (Heur,
the question, and tliat iL wasOpesté. - uev study on readiug an uccount o! a reniaik. heur.> Another ebjection vas made which

"I teld tbem 1 did net think iL vas. able hl.oes ehovu et a fair at St. Germains. bad in lato imes beon greatl>'. repeated, 'riz.,
"Well, would 1 beL ? Bissett bought a herse sud -deg, sud succoetled that Lb. use c! Lb. Bible aronnted Le vbat
"I would ather Dot. bryond bis eipectations iu teacbiug them La vas called "Lb. werehip o! a bock." Ho en-
SMono beeting. parfornm varionis fente. Ho next Purchesed tirel>' deid,«d that thse une.o! Lbe Bible in sobeois

"At lengtb, vemy relunctautly, 1I eorcaIn : two monkeys, vbich ho aght Le datée àsud vas et ail tb. worabip of a bock ; iL vas fol-
my soruples. The naine of Baker is a mame tumblo on a nope, sud eue would hold e eau- iewinùg Lbe commanda of Gcd bimsel!, and Lbe
tec, élosely aiied te the gondsie i-iLeailov dle in ene psy sud tumu a abanrel-organ viLhla lssens-vicb Christ lefL te b. ed. lubhie
iL ole be antonly assailed. I bot. tho other, whils biis cempanien danced. H A opinion Lb. t.nehing o! the Bible -s as far as

"We adjourueÀ tl teb jewelers. next tanght three eite te do man>' vonderfril religion ahould go into the soboole, and be
« Without question the>' ver. diamioud,' thinge, te oit hefome -rnic-books, and equalLbtougbt thore could b. ne geod aobools witb-

Lb. jevelér decided ; and one o! the finest notes pitched Le .dlfferent keys. He asiven- eut tboy haed religion.* (Hear, heur.) The
1 bave even seon.' (lire ougbttoLekuo'w, as tb.y tised a 11Cat's Opra"1luiLb.he ffymarket,. and teaching o! Lb. Bible vas the beet that coula
verebis Prrcty, hired b>' ne forrtLb coca- succeslefuly carried out bisprogramme, and ho given, sud ho tmusted thet it vould continue
sien.>) tLb.ct. accuratci>' fulfilled ali their parts. and prosper in Eugland. Ho oberved. vith

"'Eleven fives is ffty-five, gentlemen.' Re pocketed sonne thonsauds b>' this meno regard to, wh at bnci gene ont of late y'ears that,
"'Haviug establiîshd tLb. value ofuy ring, He noît tangit -a loveret, sud thon several iieteO.d o! what vas a fair and just exorcise o!

snd !roed the a"me o! Baker frorn -supicion, secien o! birdà te spel Lb.henine o! an>' per. oplino!o those Nvoe ished te promt.edu-
I paid the hire cf the euh genia sud bai lb.h sou lu Lbe compas>', sud te distinguieh Lb.he caieu, there ball been an a'tempt by leglaa
pute atones reset la their Places, 1believing heur e! day or ni!zht. Six Lui-key çocks ver. tive meaus te place aL ax upen thonse who ver.
aftor asU, the reputation for diemondsto h. as thon rendered amenable -te a country dance, content vitb Lb. Bible culy'. That, hie cen-

goo asth posesio o!Lhm, ud re frrn nd afersix. Monbs taoblg, 1o tmined a side;ed, vas a very unfair attempt, sud ho
Lb. suxiety. Lui-Lie tordeto fotch uud,-camry 1ke a dog, and. 1ev- t di el aen uce Cem.

- tw ;" tvm alked aunt, sud uoiged ahi-oacI ; ing cbalked Lbe. flôor sud hleckoued itu clave,, Ho oberved vwith pleasure ihat, there bad been
it oven rencheil Lb. ittie back:strect vhors b. made i i Lr 'out.nthLb. nime cf an>' sgian.a gi-cnt advauce lu the - eacing 'given in the
-the pswvnbnoker lived. Yen shoulcl haire seen' persen ilu compsmy. Bissett vas equsJll suc- seciety's scabooie, sud eseciaU>' lu regard Le oa
hlm.. «"Real ebitones 1 Oh, amyheartl . ceseful luneaehln goldfinobes After èome subject vhicls afftoted thevwelfare o! theisheor-

Shvny-iepountth-dcadl robhory-cleall reverellw. find Bisstt iu Dublin ahout 1775,: ing classes o! this coQty-viz., Lb. teachlug

gen . O h m h ote e ud ou s n 1,L so vnq b is different an im ais ; sd,. again, on, e! co ker >', a st d >' in v ic h hl e de ived bis
know that 'fclksho -do semetimos -a nd mak*idg oe n oncy, be. purchased a pubii flimt lesiou 'w>hilat visiting bier Majeat>". schoel
pavu real diamondsh for paebte, sIce. a to, bousein Belfast, determining 'te give iup animal iu Winds -,r1 Park. Ho trustedl thst luna ver>'
have ba lu teresh Le psy for Lsliug curs fe 4aning. il Growifig roatiesi, bis eold Leste rctunîs few yeers the laborer's côttege wouhd. become a
therin o! .i ,L loua. eat n ud-ahé taes. otr Lanng snd. teaching animale Place vhere -mani>'botter dinuers wonld bc

think of it!'once more. . R ko4gan with a dog and caLt, anud, eaten thun could have been geL llfty years ago.
"Ho cainé Le me. lie groureled and viit- perfecting LIoe.il thora lessous, ls selects A great dCeal lied beeri doue hy thre Gt*voru-

gled en tvetedhinsoî befro e. e Lb mot ostiiate.o! Lb. brute ereation, au meut aud Legisature te pnomlote oncen" l
prayed nie to sel! bis ring again. 'Oh, nY Iieh pig, Le exp4#rimeut upen. 'l'fie teuchilig tls country. IIaviug rofcrred te the 'rapid
"eore M'aliter Baker, yen mnsht Oshe i I eO!Ofthis unruly animal Almost weaied Ont Bis- 'Prr'e.8 cf educatiol iin Nout England, Lhe

noble earl, lu conclusion, observed thet the
work flecation vas making Iro.,rosss

tbreughout the venud, and theo society might
expeet that those principlea o! the Bible wbichi
Lbey taugbt, sud wbicb inculcatod pesce, love
and goodwill, would prevail amenag rankind lu
future tumes. (Cheoe.)

Lord Lyveon moved te adoption o! the re-
port, wbich was agreed te sud'the usual buoi-
niens o! the anual meeting was thon transacted.

A YANKEE ROBINSON CRTJSOE.

A nov Robinson Cruane bas lately been dis.
cevered on St. Geerge's Iglaad, oeeof the
South Shetland Islalidse, etuatod about ton
day' BailI te the sonthvard ef capo Hern, lu
latitude 64, In the ycnr 1871 the schooner
Franklin,'Captain Holmes, left New London,
United State@, for the seal fishery in these
islands, arriviug at ber destination after a
voyage cf for menthse. The following day the
captain ondered a b9at's crew of five mon, under
Lb. orders o! James King, boat.steerer, te pro-
ceed te the shore snd commence killing soase
at Winden Island. off which place the vessel
was auchered. In the boat were placed pro.
visions for seven days and a big club for eacb
cf the mou, vith u-bich te kill the seals by
kuocking Lboma on the boa 1. Captain Holzne's
instructions vere-"' kili ah yoe au, and we
vil ho back for yen within a week." The
Franklin then sailed away, And the mien ceni-
mencod slaugbiteriug all tbe seale they could
find; and so successful were tbey that at the
expiration of the fiUth day they l4d kilied and
skinned 4,000 seuls, which they piled on Lbe
rocks. The seul crep being exbuusted, the
men resolved, with tbeir romaiving provisions,
te set ont' for St. Gcorgt,'s Islaud, wkick le
situsted in the viclnity, wh,-re tbey could find
more sosie. They accordingîy dopai-ted, leav-
ing behlind theni a sinallpiece o! board, on
whieb vas chulked, 1- Vc have left for St.
Geerge's Island; caîl fo'r us tîjere." Wheu
the Franklin returneci ut the end o! the week,
the pile of sealsisasvas found, and aise the
notice-board. She accordingly proceeded te
St. George's Island lu quest of the miesiug
mon, aud cruise<l about that islaud for several
days, but could soc netbing of the boat or the
Mou, Who vere at batt abandoned t,, their
fate, and the Franklin returned home, ne boat
having been ment aahore ou accc.uut of the
breakers aud the ico vbich h -id alrendy forsned.
The men wcre sapposed te be dead, but lu
Auguat Isat year a New London seAling fdeet
left for the Southb Shetland Islands, and iL
vas mutnaliy agreed aung tb. captains that
Lhey ehould endozivor te discever soine traces
o! the lest meu. Vhen the barque Nil. ar-
riyed at St. Geoi-ge'e Izlad, the captain and
a number cf bis mean ent ashone tp make a
eearch for the remains e! Bing and bis cern-
panions. Walking elung the beach for ome
distance, they werg eurprised te fiud a amail
but, from vhicb projected a steve-pipe, In
the corner of the but vas a min with a long
red beard and matted heur fat aslcep. ne
vas ciothed in sealeàkin)s, witb sauduhe on hie
foot, and on being awskeued, tunned ont te be
King the sole anvivor o! tIhe party, t ageeie
that Lhey fouud the but aud steve on the
island, sud lived for seme ime on pelican
flesh, burnlng scal blttbbe n l the isteve. one
bad died of cold ; tbree ethers attompted te
get back to Winden Iland, and are snpposed
te have periebed ; sud K ing alone retnrncd ln
Lbe Nil.. Sncb is the story about the nov
Robinson Crusoe.

YOU ARE A BRICK.

A. certain college Preresmer had assembled
bis cleset the commencement cf a terni, and
vas readiug ovor the list of namee of all that
wero preseut. It chauced that oeeof the
number vas uuknown te the Professer, bav-
iuç- met enteref the coe

*«Wh t je vo un name, air ?" asked the Pro-
fesser, lookir'g throngh bis spectacles.

"Yeu are a brick," vas the startling re-

ply.
"Sir," mid tho Profeteor, bali starLing eut

frons bis chair at the supposqed impertinence,
but net quite sure that lie had understoed
hlm correctly, " Sir, I did net exactly under-
stand yeur anaver."

"'Yen are a brick," was again the com-
posed reply.

"This is m-oa e"said thut Professeor,
bis face rodderning. " Beware, young man,
bow yen atternpt te insuis nie."y

"Insclt yen," seud th#--studeut, in turus-.

9Didyen et s y A a ric_ 7"retr1

t "Lut June, diil you say, Mr. Dalla 7"
«"Ytvs, lat ut te ; d on't repuat my q uetio n,

but answer i.
-Aftor some momnents of etndy the answer

came: "No, Mr. Dallas, 1 wau net in'Harns.
burg lust June !"

"Wero you in Hhrrisburg in July 7"
Ifo reflected agttii, anai alowly said, "No,

Mr. Dalla, 1 was net ini Harrisburg in July.".
IlWere yeu there in Auguet, Mr. Sobeerere"

.Tho witnces again imeditatod, ',id .aid
oN, Mr. Dallas, 1 vas not thero ini Auguet."
"Were ynu there in September ?"

Here Mr. Soheeter relected longer than b.-
fore, and replieil "No, Mr. Dallas, 1 waa
not in Harrisburg ini September."

Mr. Dallas became tired of thia barren re-
suit, and raising bis voice eaid:

"Mr. Soheerer, will y<>u tell the court at
what tirue you were in Harrisburg?

"Mr. Dalla% " aaid Mr. Schéeerer, I nover
%vus in Harrisburg in iny li ro. "

The court, therauidience, and Gottlieb Scheer-
er cnjoyed the jolie, but Mr. Dallas did neot
heartiiy partake of the rnerriânent croate&.

TIIE BETTING DANDY.

The young gentleman -with a medium-
sjzed, liglit brown moustache, and a suit of
clothes, snob as fashionable talora sometimes-
farnish to their custouens, "on accommo-
dating tenus "-that is, on the insceure credit
systenm-caine into a boel, oue afternoon, and,
alter calling for a glass of Madeira, turnod te
the company anîd offere<l to bot with any man
pre.sent that the Stisquebannali would net bo
successfully launeheil. This "Ibanter" n t
being taken up, he proposed to vager five dol-
lars thai Dr. We~bster would rfot bc hung.
This eeemed, a - stuitnper," toe, for nobedy
accepted the chîance. The exquisiteîlanced
around contemptuously andi emarked-I
want to malio a bet ef seme kind ; I don't
cars a fig what it ie. l'Il bet any man from a
shillings worth of cigare te fivo hundred dol-
lars. New's your time, gentlemen ; wbat do
you propose ?"

Sipping a glose cof heer ini one corner of the
bar-room, eut a plain old gentltman,wh
looked as though ho might bc a Pennsylvanian
farmer. He set clown the glasào aud addressed
the exquiste-".Well, Mster-I'm net in dis
habit of maeking bLts-but seeing yen are
anxîous about it, I don't care if I gratify you.
So l'Il bet you a levy's worth e! sixes that 1
van pour a qu.art of treacei,îto your bat, and
turu it out a rolid lmp o f candly in two min-
utes by the watch*'

"1Doue !" eaid the exquigite, taking off bis
hat and hânding ir to the farmier.

It wus a real Florence silk bat, a splendid
article, that shone like blackr sat.in. The old
gentlemen took tite bat, and requeat.ed the
bar-keeper te send fur a quart of treace-"theq
cheap sert, at six cents a quart ; that's thc
kind 1 use iu thie experinient," sai he, hand-
ing over six coppers to the bar-keepor.

The treacle was brough1t, aend the old farmer,
.vith a very grave and rmysterious countenance,
poured it ln the dandy's bat, wbile the ex.
quisite Cooki out bis vateh to note the time.
Giving tbe hat two or three shakos, with a
Signor Blitz-like udroitness, the experimentor
placed it on the table, andi stared into it, as if
watching the woui(lerful preces of solidifica-
tion.

11Timie's up,' said* the dandy.
The old farmer mnovedl the bat.,- IlWell, I

do believe it ain't bardened, " said he, lnaa
toute expressive of disappointmcnt; 111 missed
it, some how or' other, this timte, and 1 sup-
pose I've lest the boct. Bar-keeper, let the
gentleman have the cigare-twelvc sixes, mind,
and charge '(,m ln the bill."

" Wbat of the cigars P" roered the exquisite,
"you've spoiled my hat, that est' me ýfive

dollars, and yon MUeC pay for it."
Il lbat wasn't iu the bei-gain, " drily answor-

ed the old gentleman ; I"but l'Il let you keep
the treacle, whicb je a little more thanw.
agreed for."

Having drained the tenecious fluid from
bis beaver, as ho, best could, into a apittoofi,
the man of tho Moustaches ru.,hed'fioim the
place-his fury not]iueb abated by tbe sourde
of ill-suppressed laLîghter which iollowed hie
exit. Hoeimade bis couiplaint Ett the pý'liee-
office, but, a s it appeared that Clic experimenti
wus tried with bis owu consent, no damagea
could bo rccovercd.
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T IE. ONTARIO WORKMAN

uns whc have net yet forwarded their sub-
uciptions to do sô t an early date. Those
of our city readers wbo il receive their
billa during the présent and coming 'weelr
Win oblige lis. by remitting the amouints
forthwith.

CONNECTICUT BUREAU 0F
LABOR.

In the course of a very few ticys the
bill creating a Bureau cof Labor Statis-
*tien vil b. reportedtie e ssimbly,
of the. aboya sMate. It is said that the
report of the comamittee te vhom iii war,
reserréti will ho favorable, aud it remains
te b. seen whether the Legisiatume lu,
question wv*il b. vise antiliberal iu its
action. Tiiere seema te be but smalt ob-
jection to the. masure, andti s cornes
froni a foui large manufacturera, who ap.
pear te labo initer the. impression that
the toueieoy et the. proposeti bill wiit
leati te evila innuanerable ini the future.
T/a. lainithat the. questicn cf labor
and, capital will ultimately work it own

à lo9~ifJt alone, anti that it being
*aqueition of a. privato. nature, tberefore

ili 'léglalation on the matter is te Le'
regardeti as au interference On the. part
of ifht State with the. affaira of private
individuasa. Sièh Yg'vaents as thens,
hbwevor, vihi noÏ hotti greund -long. be-
for,: inteffligent..mine.. The. experlence
of the. piaf. proves that, invarlably this
qü -éion hashad te b. nmet by legislation.
: The advauce froni absolute serfdlom te
the. present wage systeni vasDoet accom-

SOUTH O.NLTARIO.

If. ln net a year sinco the con stitueucy
ef South Brant gave its tiumistakeable
verdict between Mx. Gibbs ant isieop.
ponent, and oee oulti bave tbeught
that if tiiere bati been anythiug like a
sentiment of fair play or goneresity in
the rainds cf the Rteform leaders, 'Mr.
Gibbs wonld have been aloweti an unop-
poset returu on tbe occasion cf his cern-
ing hefore bis constituents to endorse
bie acceptance cf a portfolio. But this
vas perbaps tee ranch te bc expected,
and so Mr. Holden 'bas been brought
ount te oppose hlm. But even a local
journal cf their own party-f.be W.ieby
Uhtroîicle-deprecates auy opposition te
Mr,. Gibbs, as a party blunder. IlIn
view cf ail the. facto," if. says, I"vs tio
nef. kesitate te say that if. voulti ho a
party blunder to oppose Mr. Gibbs at
this timo, anti that if. i. entirsly vrong
of those vho voulti do se, lu the party's
name to again anceunter the bitter
humiliation cf certain defeaf." How-
evor, the. blunder bas been matie, anti
South- Ontario in now ine the heat et a
kesu eleotion content. That unusual iu
tereet je feif. in the proeut content je
evident frein the large attendance at the
nominatioo, on Monday. Mr. Gibbs je
reported as having ma de a aasterly
speech in' defeno. of the actions cf bis
party, andé if. l said nover acquitted hum-
self more creditably. Prom the tons of
our correapoudgWce, if. veulti appear au

ILlG arT GAINS plishcd without mighty upbcivllS aud

RA KE A HYEA VY pURSý eittins in the past the piieo

bccame infuriatcd before concesions
The exporlénce of ail our readoru wiII bear out thc erega cadi h ritsrg

tutlt o01h.e bOvo, fer wnotig theii. i of ait wlio bave regatd, n ithgà sugl
grown elh, howv truc itIt la t it unlformuly came front millions aoi ivealth and even life have
VmID&Ilobginnings. They that eeek great profite e.

gmat lossec, ad the beat andi BUrcet way to ,,nm,,e, been saerifioed. But the end is net yet
Ilchl wlke lt ebéi nwn a ve st' rt t h < ontofreached-tbc confliet (though perliaps

TH E PEKIN TEA COMPANY, li less revelutionary manDer) is still
lai ntroucié thégeîng on. Workingmen are far frein be-

MUTOAL BENEFIT APCOUNT BOOK i'g satisfied. Tbey grumble and cein-
propolte to Introduce a ayttoui cf rade by which tltey plain about thecir condition, and expatiate
guarant.. t)>. pamnt o f ''uliL pER CENT. 1or ael tbe ujustues of legisiation, and the
mih pald for mtaclandise lit thaîr couttr, assît 1(tilic e feieso aia;btte cy~1
ment to ectre patrouffe. sil-ieso aia;btte eyol

Eacha Book cenaine a prrnted certificat, which ilsdem study the causes for discontent, and
ulgncd by thc proprictors, cortilg that theY 'wilpKT
tgn the. holder thre. pret iou l cUh PUr'Chas9Ce t the mie theref'ore frqueitiy miield by in-
end of **aiî montit.

Thecsuivaîtagc or t!it cî i, tlattthe imîeinser lit tercstcd parîties wh0 advocate chip.trap
DO "tY>'astaned ayof1 télitblties of Companiy I,îti-
nues, eltiér by deposits or itherwiwte, as thé erh- rernedies tor <xistiflg auss.Tee oftendite whicl he retves lixcliamgi, for bie cnsh, li n it
aecbeap, Il nut oltéapvr, titan any otîer cluo itle hî ay be urged against thei the ancient

by the ticulm, inducennt8wh.ch hâve bèçn pieddCom1plaitut, Iltho people do not eons.ider."
hlt th »te it twhch ho cuiti buy his e goisattlBfrndca z)e o1idapnu

eb porcntagu oticreti fur i patronage. Bfr ecpcpe ofn niac
ln the adopton of titis plai t té consumuer nia> n) thcra will, of noecsity, have te bc patient

longer Lratithue vhit ut téeTax gulcctorotr thé matir
ace Agent, and blc ltay nto longur bc deprivcd cf the1 and thorough investigation. But littie

Jey te h. r WaiteilIn Othlesca<0toît < cci i ea 8taailBlitilt
uhlch ha been depositei lu.tne Sa% inigs Dattk, andi nom, pains. haýve hitherto been tatkcn te colecet'
t.adly and asietéit 'labori to inecalie ils amouritantd

libus ,well uheiconhe <f the ldcpositor ; for thc strealfl facts and statistics, and the trtue condi-
wlmch ba sa long flow-cd lontîw.rd, uittut leetlttg aitt c eku lassi ner
aience of ti îwrtu> Cottrabîte to the waits cf tien, o heUic b lass is éo
mm, buat leut b1,tn évéloptel, anti sil in fte s ben ant
forth te proclucti ut its unwcaricd labors te addlt énpoel covi n hi at
oeneod coifort te huninitten cetC.

Oùlt tthe PËElŽ( TEA COMPANY S Stoarc. No. 2t aveboee sadlyncglectcd inconscquece.
Ynge Street, conter of Uibest, and iexamine fr your It will hc neccssary te go te the bottorn
»Ive and get a book.

T'. D. WVAKE LEE & CO., of the mattel', find eut the actual needa
58-w Proprietots. of the masses, and appiy the rcmedy, is

- . ____________________if any eau be fouad. Wl st what little

Trades A ssembly H 1all. leelslati:n tbatbhas heretofore been had

Metitigs are hld in the followitg order sueceçsftl:. still 3ve do net think if is

Machnist andBlccsmit nuilt d 3rd «i a it evidonce of wise statesmanshipt o let
days.. the question lone, te be fought eut by

Paititers, let and< 3rd Mfouday. 1emnployers and empicyces. Would it
Coachmakers, 2nd sand 4th Menday. net be better, wiser, more in barniony
Crispins, (159), let and 3rd Tueeday. 'with the spirit cf the age, te grapple
K.O.S.C. Lodge â-56, 12nd and 4th Tues( ay. I with this question et once, te hold out a
Tinamithe, 2nd and 4th Tuéaday. fiedybn ote prai cus
Cigar Makers, l2nd and 4th Wcdneeday. finl adt h prtv lse
Iron Moulders, every Thnxsday. and let thein knowthat there is a kindly
Plasterere, jet and Srd Tliurs<tay. feeling for tbein in tic halls of legisla-
Trades' .Asembly, jet aud 3rd Fridity. turc, and a determinatioù te ses that
B1ricklayers, let and Ird.Fri-tay.i justice is donc te cli classes-the rich
Ceopers, 2nd antd 4th Friday.
l'tintera, let Saturday. and the peor. We would, therefore,
]akers, every '2nd Sattrday. express our hope that the Connecticut

iAssembly wil l e wise and iberal inu lU
~ MESES LACEFELD BRS.,action in respect te the bill orecting a

Ilewadealers, Ne. 6 Math-et Square, Hamil- Bra fbbrSaiteta iIb
ton, are Agents for the Wouui.w< iin that submitted' for its consideration ; ina-
vitnity, whe wiil dliver papers te ail parte mucti as 'we believe that every sucli step
of the city. o f legislation will be the means nef. cnly

MI-. J. PRYKE, IlWorkirgiîan'a Beot ulti mately of bettering the condition of
Store,» will aise continue te snUppîy papers I our follow workîncn across the lines,jbut wilhave its effet in bringing the

TO CIY SUSCRIERS.matter more promînently before the
notice. cf our ewn legisiature. Wc have

Oity subscribers net receiving their papers before stated our opinion that the ap-
,.gularly, will oblige the proprietors by ghi.ig pintment cf a siuilar commission by
notice cf puch irregularity at the Office, 1241 the "lpowers that bc" would resuit lu
*Bay street. the uccomplishmeut cf ranch good ; and

va would again urge upon their recolîece

Oh <ntatiti om~t tien the old maxim "an ounce cf pre..
____________________________ en tien le worth a pound cf cure."' With

irORONTO.THURSDÂY,*JIJNE 26, 1873. the aid cf such a bureau, valuable facts
could bc obtained-then 'will follow logis.

NOTICE.lation based upon thete facte, and the
NOTICE.remedy applied would no dcubt be

We would rnnflsam+ .. h, of outr î,.bs .. effectuai.

tbough opinion ivas somowhat divided
in the ranks of the workingmoi.

Wo must admit that 3fr. Brown frein
bis communications bas been very
harshly treated, and bas bcnd juet cause
fer complaint; and it eau hardly l)e
surprising that., under the cireunistance,
ho should as strongly oppose the con-
servative candidate. Jlowever, that the
party in power have benofitted the work-
inz classes of the dominion is beyond
question, and tbis sbould not be forget-
ten. .And in the present session the
]Dominion Groverjîment bis more fully
recogn ize(1 the elnims of. skillcd labor
tlîîîî was cveî* before donc' u Can:idza.
We <oinuieud these conisiderattious to

'the workingmcn of Southi Ontario, and
urge upon theinte form their judgcmcnt
accordingly.

THE LABO RDRS 0F. TORONTO.

Tbe laborers of tlîis city are making
praiseworthy efforts for bcttcring thoir
condition-intellectually and socially-
by tbo means of organization. Tbey
are makîng rapid progress in thiis mat-
ter, and we doubt. not they will persec-
vere in their laudable objeet tili they,
accomplish thoir dcsires. Wc notice!

lIn tic English lieuse cf Gemmons,
Mr. Vernon Jjarconrt tiskcd the first,
Lord cf the Treasury, wbcthcr tha
Goveromnent would be 'iling te nffrd
facilities in respect of turne as may make
if. possible te pcss a bill during the pro-
sent session, te romedy the defeets cf
the law of censpirccy, as applied te!
trade combinations, and tlhe relations of
eniployers and Eervants. Mr. Gladstone
said the Governinent wvculd view wîth
favor any attempt by that bon. member',
cither during the presont or ccming
session, te nmond the law upon the sub-
ject referred te. If. vas further inti-
mated that if it weî'e tbought best te

tht eu1c agecfuspciimetigurge the mattor during the present ses-
bas been made for next Saf.urday after- sien, the Government Cweuld allord ali.
noon, et the Trades' Assembly Hall, at the facilîties in thoir power for the pass-
threc o'clock, aund would strongly urge silîg cf sucti a measure. It iie net,
upon ail laborers te atten.d. theoefere, unlikely, that the continued

LABORRS' SRIKE. efforts cf the eratives cf England te
LA2BRERS STRKE. procure such leg-isiatien, wili speodily

The laborers employed cf. the freight be crowned with succese.
sheds cf the Grecat Western Railway, cf.
the Queen's Wharf, in thîs city, sfruck THE WORKING CLASSES IN PAR-

work on Menday, for bigher vages.. IhNT
They have been receiving 81.15 per day, , TeHuec omn ee h
and mn*atie a requet for $1.25 per day, botter part cf tbéir sitting on Frîday
wvhich reasenablo requcsf. Leing met: l3th, inst., te tho discussion cf subjects
with a refusai, they loft. off work. At speciahly affecting the working classes.
the prosent rates of living, etc., vs do lu the first place Mr'. Bowring cerapeli-
net know bow any one cf conscience eau cd an explanation on the Clipping Nor-
expeof. men te keep theniselves and ton case from the Ifome Secretcry. It
fainilies ou sucti c pittance. We trust la a pîty thaf. atter ail the turne vbich bas
that the strike wîhl net heocf long dura- lapsed since the sixteen %vomen wers
tien, andt lat the weatby corporation scntenccd, Mr. Bruce, cau give ne better
cf the Great Western Bailway Ce. will reply te ann onquiry than that the Lord
accede te the requirements of the la- Chancellor vill write te the Lord Lien-
borers.. tenant, who,. in bis turn, vili communi-

Since tbe above vas in type, we learn cate with the magistrates. These eleri-
that the Greaf. Western Railway Coin- cal wiseacres wilI, in due course, forward
pzny have granted the $1.25 per day., their explanations te the Lord Lieuten-,

PROTECTION TO LIFE.

The accident thutf happenedti t the
labeter, who was kilied at the Phoenix
Block, oit Friday lest, by the faîllcf a
brick upon bis heond, bas directeti public
attention te the inaufficient procaution
thaf. la useti for the protection cf the
lives cf mon vhe are engaged in build-
ing eperatieus. If. lacertainly diagraceftil
tho careless mannor ln which scaffolds
are sometimes erectoti, very frequently
netrmore than two planks being laid
for the reception of material cuti for the
briekicyere te stand upon while at work.
The slightest displacemneut ef those
affords facilitîes for the falling cf bricks
and other material upon these who niay
ho beneath. If. le te ho hopeti that
contractersanad othoers engaged about
the erectien cf buildings, will pay more
attention te theso thinga in the future,
that s possible repetition cf the accident
alluded te may be prevontoti.

ENGLISH AGRICULTURISTS.

Oue woulti hardly thiuk that sucti a
bill as vas i-ecsntly iutroduced by Lord
Henuiker, in the Englisti House of
Lords, vas neceaaary in a Christian
country, much lese that sucob a bill
shoulti receive opposition. The objeof.
of the bilt proposeti vas te prevent the
employaient of childreu, undlar eight
31C«t* of age, ini agrieulturat habor, andi
further te previd e that chiltiren betweeu
the ages cf eight andi thirteen shoulti
mot be se employeti niss they wore
certifiedti t having attendeti echool for a
certain numbor cf timos during the
year. Certainly suob prohibition je

1only right, yct eueh dignitaries as Vis-
t count Portman, the Marquis of Salis-
ibury, th e Earl of Kimberley, andi the
Marquis of Bath threw obstacles in the
way, anti endeavoredti t postpene legis-
lotion for another year. Io if. at ail.te
be wondered at, when, if. l founti neces-
may thiat chultiren shoulti b. sent, iii

ant, vho wiii moud thein on their travels
along the linos cf retitape till they rcach
the Home Office. Af. this rate paerhaps
the publie wilheur the Goyernment's
opinion and decision on the eubject, bo-
fore the recese.

The case reminda us cf the dillatory
French pef, whe vas commissioneti by
bis patrxon to write a consehutory poem
on the doath cf hi. vifs. Before the
poem reached the patron ho had marrri-
ed again.

The discussion raiseti by. 3fr. Vernon
Harcourt, on the lav affecting the coutract
cf masters anti servants, and tbel.aw cf

nB it. n. Y.

Inu the last 'ticie -%ve noticed briefly
ocf the soft.bodicd spccies cf thie

ringed or artieulauuLd lbri. We corne
now te look at sonio othor specios beleng-
ing te the same ll 0h5, but which show
a higbor developinîît or more perfect
organization. Ju those the leuigtb cf
the body is greatly shortenod, and as-
su mes a more rotund forin; thc head,
although net separatod frein the trunk
by a ncck, ie more dititinct, and there
le the vcry noticeable feéature cf the
addition of legs. Those leg-s are geuer-
ally' very sMender, but of consjiderable
length, and usually terminatcd by f.wo
hooks, thus serving the purposes cf
locomotion and attack; while their
greaf. liability te break is provided
agailuet, seo that the loss is onl.y tempor-
ary. Almost as isoon as such an acci-
dent oceurs, thc stunîp bogins to grow
again, and shortly a ncw part, as per..
foot as that ivhicb *wals lest, iis repro.
duccd. WVe observe aise, a very materi-
ai advance in the intornai organization.
The nervous bystuni, uand the apparatuai
for the circulation cf the blood are
more perfect, as wchl as that for respira-
tien, the whole body being permeated
by air tubes, or trachie.

We wili taie as the mosf. familiar
example, the commen bouse spider.
This little creature is geuerally lookod
upon witb considerable disfavor, andi
even di8gust, but why this ehould be
la nef. very apparent. Both as regarde
its structure and habits, it forme a very
interesting and instructive study, while
it is aiso cf very great service te those
very persons who despise and persecute
if..%

We hivc new before us, outside cf
the window, an excellent spécimen,
placed lu the centre of the web vs sav
if. soindustriousiy weaving yesterday,
and vaiting vith a pationce wbich we
might often imitate with advautage,
for the iuwful rovard cf its labors. The
eyes, cf wbich there are eight, glitter
like se ruany diamonds, andi although
immo'reable, are se situated. as to enabie
the spiJer toesec in almost every dirc-
tion.

The cobwebs may probably Le otten
found wbere they are unsîgbtly, and.
their removal troublesomo, but we
shoulti net be tee bard on the makers
cf them whon wvs consider that the flies,

conspiracy, will do gcod. The hon. 1for wbose capture anti destruction thé
gentleman useti etrong language, but1 nets are sreati. are cf far greater an_
thon tison tacts and pointa ne fladio on- noyance, anti that consequently, lu the
force, called. for emphatie conticnnation. -very aucces cf the apider's operatiene,
Neither the Attorney Genoral, uer tho we are interested.ilune small degree.
Silicitor General, ner the Home Secre- Erom tbc tact et the-cobvebs being
tary coulti dispose cf the position taken se commen, comparatively few have
up by Mr. Harcourt, anti supporteà bcd the patience or ourioaity toe xam
vith pluck and vivacity by Bernai Os- ine thora, andi feer atill have gene 00
borne. Lord Elcho's protes e l but -anfar as te enquire into the mauner in
expression et that temper lu regard to vbich f.hey are produceti, anti yot both
workingmen'e subjects, vhich appoars to are Nvonderful, anti vertby cf study.
prevait in the breusts of Whigs of the. olti If we examine «the spider, vs wil

echoo. _______________ l'nti that the apparatus consises of sinali

GREAT TRÂDES' DEMONSTRA-1 resorvoirs, filieti with a gluey substance,
TION IN LONDON. and terminating in frein four to six

littie pierceti conical pretuberàaces, or
There vas a great Traties' Demonstra- 1 ubat are calleti the spinners, andt trough

tienin l yte Park ou Montiay 2ud, mest.,1 which the thrends are drawa. Bach
agaînst the Criminal Law Amendmnint, of those spinners us crcvded with tittle
Act, the. penal clauses cf the. Masters anti pores or tubes, se numerons anti se
Servants' Acte and the Conspiraoy Laws, exqniuaitely 1ine, that a epace not often
as far as they are applicable te combin. ranch larger than thie point cf a pin, je
ations cf laberers. 'Âbout 14,000 or furaisheti, accordiug te Reaumur, with
15.000 men-represeut the neyer al dis- a theusanti Of thlein. Prom saoh Of
triots cf Bow anti Stratford, Limeouse tiiese tubes, wbich terminates le a
anti Poplar, Bermaondsey anti Soutiiwark point intinitely fineî proces a thbread
Iii ingten anti Clerkenwell, Walwor.h, of inconceivable tenuity, whichb, mme-
andi Lambeth-assenabted on the Thames diateiy ater issIing frôm thé tub.,
Embaukment, anti marciedt t thé park unîtes with allt the other threads cf the
antier the direction of 1two marsaalls;on sanie spinner, and fermseone.'This

of whom was Mr. Goodohld, wbiose. dis. thion unites with those cf the other
mussai froni the Metropoitan PoiceoinI four or six spinnere, again te forma
the autuain cf last year eaused, à partial euOe threaa, Or that whioh ln useti ta

.ý 4.

thoir tender ycars, into the flilds te as- .strik,ý among the inembers of the force.
8iet the paronts to eke out a mi.4erable Jlaving arrivedi in Ilyde Park, where à~
existence, that the agricultural laborers is estimatcd t it 30,000 persons wore
should nt last turn upon theoir oppessors, gathcred near the sceneo f the meeting,
and in thoir ,new-found independence, 'speeches were dclivercd froinî six plat.
demand ,.a fair dsy's pay for a -fuir' forms, and a manifeste wafi adoptcd, em-
day's work ?" Surely it is not neces- bodying tbe views of tiiose whlo bad or-
sary that the innocence of ohldhood ganized the demonstration. It is said
should bc dcstroyed, and its moral and to have been one of the most i3ucccsoful
physical growth stunted in ordor that gatherings ever lîcld in London.
the barest nîocds of nature Mnay be sup.
plied. LIFE AND LIFE FORMS.

TIIE Cl: ;MINrAL AMENDMENT [No. 3,1
ACT.

1
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THE ONTARIO WORK MAÀN

manufacture the web; se that the
threade wÈich w seco are in reality
composed of bcmething like four thous.
sud strando. But more than thi s, the
grant Germnt natûraliat, Leeuwnhoek,'
esatimates, and bis clculations arc con-
llmed by Sir Charles Bell, that the most
-uinute spiders, soeaof which' are flot
mueli larger than a grain of sand, are
go fine, that four millions of the strande
would not equal in tbickness oecf the
haire cf his board.

The web cf te bouse spider, although
'in itsolf of wonderful structure, and
bangs vith great skill iu the best places
for accomplishing tlîe object in view,
does flot equal in beauty andi rcgularity
those whîch wc sec iu the gardon or
field, wbich are geiîeral ly madie up of
-ross-lines in such a way as te form a
perfect -geometrica-l net; and tho ex-
trame regularity with wvhieh these webs
are construeted, is ail the more curious
'wheu we cotsider that whilc the proceas
-of making theni is groing on, the spider
cannot possibly sec what it le doing,
the throad being guided entirely by one
of its hinti clsws.

Those who are caly risers wil also
have observed the millions cf the finest
threads, which holti the niorning dews
of harvest, anti appear in the early
morning 'when the sun's rayý a luoh-
liquely, like myriatis of glittering peanna,
reflecting ail the varieti colore of the
rainbow. But the least breeze dissi-
pates the fine illusion, anti destroys the
beautiful workmanship cf the tiny bc-
inge.

But besides the house, the garden,
and the gessamer spitiers-which are
kncwn as the wevers-tbere are other
species, not so famîliar, anti which pre-
sent soîne differences cf structure and
habits. For instance, we have aioug
the margins of rivera and lakes, a species
which is cf equatic habite, ant ini
known as the %vater spider. This spider
builtis iLs nest and entraps iriseets in a
very remarkable way. When about to
commence the construction cf a nest,
the spider swims to the surface, aud
with its bead downwards, dilates its
spinners. It then rapitily dives, and by
this ingenious nietns,'a littie bubble cf
air le produeed, which, indepentient of
the silvery coating whieh envelopes the
body, appeare as a littie globule attacheti
to it. The spider Dow swims to the
stock of the plant te vhich iL hati dater-
mined te fix its nest, anti touching it
with the bubble the air detacheis itself
aud atiheres te the plant. That being
doua it agaiu ascentis te, the surface,
collecte another bubble, which is car-
ried down as before, andi 80 on in this
maanner the balloon cf air in suffliently
enlargeti. This ie then ekillfully en-
eloseti with a netwcrk cf threiids, sputi
out in the same way as before tiascribeti.
The. spider next goe., inte the ballcon
by anepening at the bottom anti itting
there, tretches through the wiiten jr-
regular threatis, which serve te arrest
mainute water mites aud other prey.

Iu the soutli of Burope andi in the
West Indics, another species is founti,
clled the trap-dcor or miing spider,
which also shows net a little îagenuity
aud soine architectural ability. InL this
euse the. spider proceetis first tc exca-
vate a burrow in soft earth, about au
Inch in diameter, sud six te toen inches
iu depth. This hole is then lineti vith
a material lilce paper, and the. mouth
loaed with a circular- door formeti of

aumercusa layera cf .ilk anti pellets cf
earth, interwoven into the. cuteide, anti
left rougph like the surnounding surface

pion), wbioh belongs te the smime clans,
which is well known for the cxtraordi-
nary ferocity of ite disposition; and the
fearful and dangerous character of the
wounds whie'h i inflicts. In fact, go
deadiy vcnemous is ita 'sting, which
beurs a strong resomblanco ia soe
points te that of tho serpent, that whon
in sorneen-ses, a wound has been infliet-
ed, immediato amputation iti the only
remnedy to savo life, wlîilc in ether cases
the sting 15 mortal.

Tlîîecroature was lheld in gretot dread
by men in ancient times, and ia fre-
quently referred te in history. It is of
greater length and filenderness than the
spider, is about from four incbes tW a foot
long, and termuinatc-s in the hollow sting,
witlî whieh the poison bag is intimately
conctcd.

To be coutiaised.

i?4HE KNIGHTS 0F MALTA.

On Tuesday tho two City Encampments,
No. 78 and 84, R. ]B. K. M., celebrated St.
Jolin's Day, by a festive gathering in the
shape of Pic-nic and Games, at the Crystal
palace. Ini the early part of the day the
aspe-zt of the wcather threatencd te spoi1

their proceedings, bout clearing up about
ten, the Knighits paraded the streets in
full regalia-presenting a miagnificent and
imposin procession. Sir Knight E. F.
Clarke %ciently acted as chief marshail.'
After divine service at St. George's Church,
the procession re-forîned andi made its way
to the Palace, where the afternoon wus
spent in d.iuling-, athletic sports, etc. Tho
gantes werc ail %weil contested, and a large
number of handsorne prizes were distributed
to the auccessful colfpetitors. The pro-
ceedings of the dey were brought to a close
by holding a supper at the Orange District
Hall, which was largely attended. The day
throughout wa very pleaaantly spent. and
u'ill long be remembered by the gaflant
Knights.

PARTY GOVERNMENT.

(To lhe Editor of the Ontario Workm-an.)

SiR,-The question ha& often occured te
my mind how long must it ho before maen-
kinti will be sufficiently educated to cease
Party strife ! This insatiable thirst for
Party political supremacy, which muet al-
ways leave toalal intenta and purposes, a
large minority-even posiblY a mnajrtY-
unrepresented ; this partY administration
in the state, ie no more a necessity (though
far more au evil) then Ilparty " in any
ordinary deliberative body would be. lt
WUI be uztnecessary for me te attempt to
ennuimerate the evils that the political
economy of civilized countries art subject
to through tbis perniciou syatem of Party
administration that obtainei thern; au
sny thînking mind of ordînary capacitY,-
divested for a feu' moments of any party
prjudices that m&Y b. fossilizing about it,
contract ig its expansion, chaining its
liberties toadespotiarntliemotuncruplus-
a desigmng Poitical prtY-can sec the
unwarrautable power auch Party are in
possession of 'throngh this semi-idoltry
that has got Possession cf the mindesudn
hearts of nîany of the people who worahip
at the shrine cf party, in packing the Bouse
frorn their strongholdis with their mont
pliant supporters, though tîhe individual
may b. the mont obnoxieus te those who
have got to -vote the ticket and pitch-fork
the tool cf tihe Party into a sent ini the
Parliament. That such mana of packing
the house dosa exiat, no one with the
slighteat knowledgeocf Our Politie caui
doubt. Then with a pliant woring major-
ity, aeeured in this manner, further com-
ment ought te be îînneceasary.

Our representation, foundet onth
present party busis, 'eau only b. evil cou-
tîaualy te the great =axk and' file of Our
people. A truc people's represontation,

honeet philantL'ropist -te engage il, at this '
time, lu our pt-ogTessive -ige, la te try aîtd1
mead tho bneach in thehousehtolds of nationst
causod by party, angivethe massosbotter,i
more lioneat antimnie comprehensive syatemx
cf govorninetît, that shalt net bc indebteti
te aîîy defincti division ia otîn national
family fliat ratiier exista ln a narne anti a
thirat for the froasury bouchels than ini any
voîl defineti system of national poiicy, a
gevernment founded upon ftic confidence
cf the people, knewing neoininority, over
vatchful cf thte progposa of true reform9

aniong the people, ton as ia the paat as e 0
tho future, mont ail greaf reformat have tîeira
birth among tiie masses, andi thero ben
nurtureduntil sppreciated, before legialatio.ui
cat ieh cflectil in giving thun force. Theh
truc work of a ,overniiieiit in te wvatch the
neada of the people, snd bhoaven ncady te0
administer to theîn. But in the uicant]
finie, whnt la te h o de i? Perlîs at ne L
time in the liitory cf Canada diti theren
exist a mons bitter- po'itical party feeling
titan prevails at the present. Wo can enly
depiore thea tact tha-t tee, otten fuis hiatefui a
feeling rends thte besorn cf the saine family, r
andi even entera anti desecrafes the peace f
cf tlie samcury ; anti while ail levers cf f
ponce and harmony arng mankind mîust
wiah for the danin eofflicbtter syafom that V

from present appearaceas eem rso fanr away, t
owiag to a hataful feeling engeudereti antif
feti by a certain uniscrupuleus adveîîturor t
from Scotianti, vIe han attaineti te the
leadership cf a party kuown as " Grits"
vho senietimes usurp the name of 'IRo- t
fermors ;" tItis individual bas dope, and in
deung, nie te cry dcvii the credit f cf Is t
country anti retard its progress than al
other influences at vork inluru laud putA
together, andtfhnough the Globe nevapaper t
wo have echocti anti re-echoeet the.senti- f
ments of a faction vhc are alrke encînica of
propoessansd labo-a faction wio Ihave
even laid. violent hanta upon tii. mitnt
sacre i nglits cf conîmunities-to bc moyen- i
eign l ic hemanagemntfcfthein local
affaira, an lu luterfoning with thie action cf
the Nov Brunswick Legilature, lu regula-e
f ing flair owu achool affaira. A faction who
are prepareti te sacrifice the mont sacreti
ights fse any people or coaîîunify-that

ef aduinisfering their own local affair-
cati have ne claim upon tIe support of fie
intelligent masses cf any country ; antinose
long as the party in power maintain a l1h-
oral anti progressive poiicy, tue tnification
cf a kintinet peeple, the openihg up cf the'
wilderns fthâeinours anti <mn cbitreu's
heritage, thieoncouragement andi protection.
cf home industry, if is about as much au
thie laboring classes can expectfifoîn a partyj
goverament, sud should recoive their sup-1
port. The Opposition have not aven matie
an abortive atfempt te pans a meastire that
fie labor cf fie country couiti thank thein
fer. The. workmon cf the Dominion have
the promise cf every cousitieration from
the. prenant Administration on al questions
of interest te labor fiat may be la6id before
fiem ; anti I trust that the. changes matie
in thea Cabinet yl ho fully asetaineti by
their respective constituencios, thougli the
individuala may not ho al fIat couiti h.
wisheti for in thetuselvez. If muat ha
rernembereti that amy action ia fils matter
in netoeeof local significance merely, but
eue cf national importaflce. Then let thes6
who are matie froe by fIe possession cf fie
franchise, exorcise that liberty u'ith judg-
ment rather than wifh party prejudica,
local influence, or penonal feeling, aven
keepiug iview their own basf intoresta
ant i flis.cf their fellow-mon, andtihîe
progreals anti prosponlty cf cur country.

Ycuzs, &c, ONRDIT

Toronto, ue 24, 1873.

(To the Edito,ý cf the Ontario Workrn .)

Su,-Tho working classes, wiie are they,
but the staple commodity cf oun countryI
My quastiouia aemewhat pertiRnent. «"With-
out the vorking classes wifh whom ahouli
vo adliatell'> Woultia number of highly
educatati mouen itlaw'antiother profes-
sions h. f any servicefo us lu the "Novw

They alwaya kmev botter than their comn-
patriots, anti more than tItis, they ambi-
tiously assent opinions against any imani's
views iri the univoase! Common senne
mon, ho>*ev.er, bring *hern te book.

Hl Dl
Toronto, Juno, 1873.

OSHAWA.
(To the BJiCoir of the Ontario Workmn.)'

Sm,-Somo finie aince I wrote you ne-
garding an stteînpt te deprivo me of a vote,
1 attendeti at the- Court cf Revision, and
objected te my nan-oe heing istruck off tîte
assomsment roll, as t'ho appeal hsd been
madie against nie, anti the notice aerved,
uponi me while sf111 in possession of fthe
lieuse. But that dit inet Inatter, and net-
tvitbstanding tîtat iL vas ini direct viciation
of Lhe lsw, Mr. F. W. Glen; President cf
the Hall Wonks, the Deputy Reeve, moveti
bhat my name b.' a truck off the asseasment
roll, tiie motion being secondeti by another
employer cf labon anti carrieti. I sppeaied
te the Judge cf the Counfy, and Liîanks te
a upnight judiciary, my narne lias been
replaceti on flic votera' liat. 0f course, the
motion had a twofold object-fo puaish nme
for writing te THz WoRaxt and te killa
vote. against Hon. T. 14. Gibbe-but I vent-
ture to, affirm, fliat Mr. Glen's motion vil
do more lin te Mr. Gibbs' election than
if rny naine lad been allowed te reniait on
theasseesmuent roll in the iirst place.

By Mr' Gibbs' party I have been denieti
thie prctection cf the law for my fanîily,
they have- endeavorect t e me dietinsed
fnmy-i empîcyineat, and have cadeavor-
to deprive me cf a vote, aIl because I have
daned te write fe Taz VORxItrAN, and yet
Mtr. GibbFs' party here claiiu te bo fniends
te the. working classes. Save us frein such
friends.

Mn. Glen, lu soliciting votes for Mn.
Gilbbs, it la saiti, makes use of the worde
" 9are yeu goixtg te give u-; youn vote," and
if the party demurs, ho will then aay
"voîl, you vot vote agninat su. " Thercby

showing that Mr. Glen looks upon thie
etection asuAis s well as Mr. Gibbs.

To show how mucli TuE WoRKrmAN in
fes.red, several. parties have gene te my
miniater anti urgeti hini te speak to me ne-
garding my wrifing to TuE WoRUxsLÂ, andi
stating that my cloing no, would injure the
chuLrbh. 1 hati no ides that a common. vork.
inginan, vniting te a vonkingrnan's paper,
voulti have doue no. 1 vouder whethor
the same parties censitier that Mnr. Giees.
actions injures hie churcli. I have heen
taught th..t the viiele human race are the
chiltiren cf a " Common Parent," sud il'
Ris sight ail are equal ; but when I -see the
rnch ailoveto- oppres sud injure tue poon,
anti finti apologiste in office-bearers lu the
church in their doing se, I begin te think
there les ornetling wrong lu the teaching.
1 eau see that the nich have the church
untian their central, as the ministers are
mainly dependent upon them for their
stipeutis, anth e rich (employers of labor)
fake precicue gooeti *re te Ilgrnud. the face
off the. paon" (working classes), andi keep
thaux so that they yull net b. able te give
mnucli te the support of the churches, henoe
the paon are not cf no mucli aceount as the.
rich.

In the prenant election liere, the working
meu shoulti mumembar fiat M. Gibbs, ais
a large employer of labour, cannot bis
trusteti te legisiate lu any mattera for theïrn
benefit. As. ituess hie vote on the ballot,.
andi they shoulti lot Mn. Gibb's party sen,
that they wMi net ho driven te tue poilai
and unlese. fhey are. allowed to use thoir
on-n jutigemènt refuse te vote at ail. If
has been truly said fiat the wonlcing clamae
must vork out their evu salvation, an& lua
order te clo se they must unite. Let tiren

bgs ttu.
Yours nespectfully,

JAm sBRowN.

Oshawa, 23r& June, 1873.

(Te ilàE adit« o f ftheOntario WorkMtb.).

SR,r-Ve amm juet nov in the midetof the
excitemeut cf a keen election, contest.. The

t

JOHN RAYMOND
Bega to liurin the inhabitflte cet'roronto and ite voclm,
iîy tlat lie lKas purclhased lte basil teIy carried
on by

Mi.JAMES WEEIKES;

AT

247 and' 249. Yoflge Street.
And trulitS by strict. attention, cotubiied witb tbe l.w.
est possible charge, te merit a sbire of te potronge
thut bas been so libemlly bebtowed up6ithi& predecee
soor. 63-t.

Queen City Orocery & Provisionf Store.
020 Queen. Street WVe-*t.

WM. F ROBERT-SONe
DEALER IN OROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORIS, &C.,

ln addition to bis SUCAMS that hâve beco before the
public se long. hamireceived his UMMER MQI7OIS :

Cook Port Wne............ ** i ** CO -- 1 0uer pi.
Old Port ............................ 259 '

Extra do ............... 350
ànîpas d ld Prt...*......5 00.

SnuaRIhs-Fine Old Shterry...:....150
Extra do....... '0 "

SI)Iend.do.....450
l)awe'sMontreâl Stock lAh n*dPorter.. 120 pet.dca.
IrGoodas snt to ail partéi of the city. 55.ok

JMES BANK-Sy
AUCTIONEER Aý'N-D APPRAISe.

45 Jarvis, Corner of KingStreel- Eust.

Neebsules ean -Sid uefut tlousehold Furuiiutsa,
every deecriptiocu at' the abore S&lcrocme, cheaper-thma
any> ctbcr.homse. Ccokicg aid Parlor. Stoves lu.p'eem
'riety.

45 and 46 Jarvis, Corner of Kin- St.' .Bà&t.

tY Furniture ilougitt, fld, or Exchangd&..

M0E CRÉAUM ICE CREAM!
THE BEST IN THE CITY.*

A. RA.F*FIGNQVrtL
Begs levave W Iforoelte public, and bis customoe gsný
oral)', th&t b. bas refittecflbis place, No. 107 King streetWet with an eleggit new Sc"a Water Fountain,. with
tho latest lmprovernenta, rote b>' Oliver Parker, To-
ronto, and which wi1 lcoptconsantly ranisingdurhig

litted.up to suit the. roctst idicua taste.
Rensmber lte addrema-

NO. 107. RINO 8TF£*M
57-oh Noar the. Royal ky.oewm

EATON'S-
NEW

DRESS GOOT)S!

We show t. day a choieS lot ot Drea Goods5 inlobeek.
ed, pla, and striped mterWa-alIl te uew»,s' aies
andi Wolrs. A je Ulne et l"kLustres, ut !S,per Yus
-a bergain.

CORNER -YONGB & QUEEN STREETSO

COME AND SEE tHEM T6.DAY.

GOVIMNMENT HOUSE, OMT&AW,

Gih day of J.. 187&

PRZ5flWT:

MI EXCELLENCY. THIL GOVEENOR-
GENERÂL IN CQ&NCIL.

On the rccommendat.ion of the Non. the »luiter et
Inlaxd Revenue and under trVlioalot -Me Act
38rd Victoria, Chapter 8. [haitt r.Au Ml @ ex*al0
suad amend lte Actrespectine the. collectionsd E=1

eeelclIe Revenue, the Audititg oN Pueklc-,e

Hie Ezoalleucy bue been ileued t. Order, sud itlal
hereby ordered, tkat lte prkege. accordd bi tite.Owo...

i n Couneil of lte lOtis ch, 180, t1 0 oua, wsi
an morchadne, te poulh, pred>or nianUswlacui

touson ertin .~5 tio anmed fl aito rdw, b. W drlte Mme la lierIt> exltnded s&M Éseisrd t te:
q snuobjee tb dutile.of Excise..which tM..~ ?o rh lu lAike meener b. téduPorlttIits V a"a.

Lt (ne. of dut y ubject te. ltee aluimeai eosltown
f ioned lu tue nid order, and entte-'turtIter touidiloti

that uuch goode ou r..-importatioa abai b. *ajtjtused
,,nbject te th e xcie dutile10tictle sl'O
been Hableb itlho mot beeaeXPOne E"é

B ~W. 'A. RM8a 1
R g'.

50

lhent for their tinely action in their tizu
of noed. Mr. Gibbs, as a member cf the
party whieh flot.offly did workingrnen great
service at an oplportune moment, but which
aise have prmtotItegive every considera-
tien te questions ellecting their interiens,
shotiltireceive a uflû7L1flous support, andi I
hope it will ho accorde'd ifin

ALBION,
Oshawa, June 23rd, 1873.

MRt. F. RoBERTsoN.-WO biq; te refer ta
tlhe advertisement cf this gentlemian in te-
lay's- issue. His stock cf Grocezies and
[iiquors is large and choice. The working-
mnn tîte 'eit-end are spiee.iaU3ribîvited

to pay hMn. Robertson a viit anej learn
his pricea anti examine his gooda.
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My li< e wif ,sud 1

Foll dowu 80c silently;
A iaui!white band upo»n -y arm-

e What could I ask for more
'lhan the kiudly glanceofo! oving eYea,

As the kiesod me at the door.

1 know abc loves with ail her heart,
Tho one Who stands bside ;

Andi the yoara have beeuno 0joyous,
Since first I called ber bride;

We.'ve had go much of happincis,

Since wo met in years bfore-
But tbe bappiest timeo f AUl sas

Wben the kinsed me at the deor.

Who cares for wcalth of land or gold,
0f lame or matchiess power?

It dees not giv. tho happices
*01 just one single hoLr,
With ono Who loves me as bier 1f-

Shosys sho loves me more-
.And I thongbt the did this morning
*When she kissed me at the door.

At times it seems that all the world,
With &Il its wealtb of gol<,

In very emil and poor indeod,
Compared with wbut 1 hold;

Andwben thoclouds bang glim and dark
. I.only s'ait the more
For ene who waits my coming stop,

To kis me t tbe door.

If she lives tii! age shall scatter
The front upon hor head,

I know she'Il love me juet the samne
As the morcing we wcre wd;

But if the angcls cali ber,
And sho goes to beaven before,

I shal l nos' ber when 1 meot her,
For she'il lilas me at the door.

THE GOLDEN SIDE.

There in many a rest in the road of life
If we would only stop tb take it ;

.And many a tono from the btter land,
If 1th. querrnlous heurt iweuld make il!

Tothe sunny soul that is.fuli of hope,
.Andwheaje beautiful trust ne'er fietb,

The praos is green the flowers are bright,
ThongIL the winter sterm prevaileth.

BélIer'to hope though the clouds bang low,
And to keep the eyes atil lifted ;

For the swooî bine skywillseonpeeptbrough,
When the omioious clouds are rifted

There s'as nover a niglt wiîhout a day,
Oranncvening withouî a mornimg;

And tho dark-esl hour, as the proverb gens,
Io the hour before tho dawning.

There is many a gem ini tbe path of lie,
Wbich w. pas. in our idie picaqnre,

That ia richer f ar than the jewelled crown,
Or the miser's hoarded treasuro;

It may be tbe love of a little child,
Or a mother's prayer te heaven,

Or oly a beggar's grateful tbanks
For a culp of wutor givon.

Btter te weave in the web of 1f.
A bright and golden filling,

And to do God's will with a ready heart,
And banda that aro ready and willing,

Than te snap the ddicate, minute threads
0f our carions livea asunder,

'And then biame beaven for the tangled ena,
And sit and grieve, and wondcr.

DON'T BOX TRE CHILDREN'S EAUS.

Childrewes ears sibould neyer b. boxed. Wo
hsve sec» that the passage of the ear is cloaed
by a tim membrane ospecialiy adaptea tebcb
influenced by every impulse cf tbe air, and
iaith nothing but the air le support it inter-
w&ly.- What,'. thon,* can be more likely !to

inue Iis:in a sudden compression of the
sirinafrontôofil? If ayone deired to break
oy overstretch the membrane, ho couid scarcely
devise P. more effective means than te bring
tbhe nd suddenly ane forcibiy down upon the
passageý of tbe ear, thus driring the.7air
* iqlently before it, with ne possibility for its
supe but by bbe membrane givicg way. And

f, ar toee often it does gir. way, especially if,
from any provient disoase, il bas been, wcak-
eued. Mani children ar madddeat by boxes

stand what is siaid - te them ini a rather iow lint a amall spaco, sornetionea not'more if
ton. ef voice. Eacb car ehould bc trjod,.wie six foot vide, brandiabing their arms aud
the ther in s*oppcd by the inger. I do net oxcited by tbo miînic combat, firing often ai
»ay thal objidren arc never guilty of! mat random, il ils not te ho wondcred at if accidents
tention, eapecislly as te Ibat whiob they do happe» occasionaily ta the actera or tic .by-
mot particularly wish te hear ; but I do say standers.
that cbildrerr are otton blamed and puniplîed
for inattention vhen Ihoy reaily do net bear. CORAL ISLANDS AND ANIMALS.
Anrd there in uothing at once more cruel and
more burtful te th. character of childron Tho Arabe bave a peculiar mode of ancher-
thon te bé found fauit with for wvhat in rcally ing their boaus arong th. rocks and cora!
their misfortuue. Thrce thinga ribould ho islands oetIhe Red Ses. Wben the rut an, or
rememnberod bere-i. That slight degresos pilotbau selected bis anchorage, eithor bita-
deafne3so,oflen l lstng only for a time, are very soif, the captaîn, or eue o! i crew, pute Ivo
commun among children, especially durirrg or vooden pluge ini bis riose, and jumps everboard
after coi. 2. That a sli&ht dcafnees, which ithll a rope, te wbicb ila attacbcd twe large
doos net provent a persan from licaring vhen hockis, which ho fastons te tbe rocks, or ta
lie is expocting te bo spolie» te, will make hiza "Omoe bard cOrsl formation, wvaiel must bc
very duil to what ho is net oxpecting ; sd unfustoncd' every morning by haird. 1

3. That thero is a kind e! deufucas in whicb a Whicbever vay vo look, the ureuntains on
persanr can heur prctty weli white îiaîcniug, shore, and rocks and cora! isiands, are visible
but is réally vcry bard of hearing wheu net te us. Thisa 15aun xtraordinary and dangerous
lisîéning.-From t the po)iial Science Monghi11. aoc. R la getîing verse andworae evory year.

Althongh vo tro net more thun six foot heom

THE INFLUENCE 0F POSITIVENESS. the edgeofo the reef, yet vo cannot get
soundinga undornealli aur boat.

Tihe potrer of positive ideas, and net the , There are bundrede o! nov islands gradually
power of the positive affirmation and pro. spriuging up te the surface of the water. The
mulgatien e! thora iroves the world. Brealli appearancéef these islande ia undoubtedily the
in waateci in nothing more lavishiy ta in work o! tîScorai animal; but I do net believe,
negatiocis and deniais'. I111e net neco3sary fer nor eau I b. porsuaded by any philosophcr in
truth te worry itself, even if a lie ca» run a the worid, that thé foundations of tbeso
Icagute white il is putting on ils boots. Lot il manine priacipalities vere 'commnccd at thé
ru ansd gel out of brout b, and gel ont o! the .betemiesa oeca.
wsy. A mua vhe spendla hi. dy. in rrcstingl During ury rambles along 1h. Pacifie Coast,
aud knocking down- lies snd liars, wiil bave sud ina tho East and Wcst ladies, I neticod
ne time loft for speaking thé truth. Thero ta four kinds of corai forrnationa-lagoons, cors!l
aôthing mre damaging te a mau's repulation triages, eucirchung roc! and barriors. The
Ihan hie admission lIaI il needs delcnding lagoona are cora! rings, encircling a portion o!
wben attacked. Great oensitivencesa te assault, 1h. sea, and oniy éxisl ini tho Pacifieansd
on the part of any cause in au namiatakable Indian Oceaus. Aithougli they differ in fer-
aigu o! weakness. A stroug man and a sîrong malien and.,ppearanco, yet they are tbe vorli
cause uoed only te live an affirmatiye life, of the samc animale. Thezo rings eflen risc
dovoting no attention whatover te enernios, te between 6iv. sud ton foot abeve tbe lerel of
vin tbeir way, snd te trample benesîl thoir tie sou.
fot al lb.h obstacles lIaI malice or jealousy, Iluvicig paid great attention te tic coral
or selfishness throws before them. TIe man animais o! the Eat sud West Indias, I wili
who cmn say strongly and earnesîly, " I' zdescribe their habits fer the information o! thé
blier.," bas net oniy a vital sud valuable general reador.
possesaion, but bas a permanent source of ii. 1They are neither insects e r vaer spiders;
3pîration within biruseif, and a permanent! but smas, soft, gelatinous animais, with wbose
influenceovoer oîhers.-Dr Hollarrd. bodies is te be found an admixture of steny

malter resémbiing flint. Tboy are the slaves

AN AAB WDDIN BAL. eo nature, sud the contractera and builders ef
* ANARABWEDDNG BLL. the ocean. On their subruaripe structure they

A curlain drawr acros the door et tb. lent, toit, lire, sud dic ; and end tiroir taberions
'writes a traveler ln Algeria;. -cencealed the' career 'before deatb by cementing tiroir ewn
bride, Who, loseiy veiied, sut witbma, sur- bodies viIhheblenta layer lhéy raised toward
roundcd byv omen. On the outsicbo boîves ithé compiction efthtîntbere for the future
four and five hundréd peflt wüec collcctedl, génération of man. Tbey are te b. feuud by
and a clear spaco was kept ini the middle for' milliens, sud are visible te the uakod eye,

thé uncrs y Io mn viI dawnavodsin those narrow seas sud océans viero their
Who rigorousiy appliod, riglit anc! loft the eperalions are linevu te b. carried ou. They
Bat of the blade te al vIe pressed tee forwa&rd. die bef or. they reaci the, surface o! ture wuter,
On one side ef th. ring squalted the baud, or the moment tbey feol the léasa heal et the
consisting oft bye men willi instrumente like sua. As the cor a rings arounci the circulur
g flageolet, and a drummner, vire occasionliy lagoon oflen risc from five te téa f .01 aboeo
accompanied thé music villi bis roice. In thé lève! of thé sés, certninly that part above
the centre was a tniddle.aged womnan drcssed thé vater cannût bé the vorli et the coral
la tie usual dark bine cotton garments, but animaIs, unies. nature bas cadoed the
decked witi ail ber ernamns-earrings, structure wiîi ciller animai or vegotabié lite,
bracelets sud a neckace-te whicb audryand gradually forced ils hbac above vater, sud
charma snd amuleîs, tecîli of wildi beasts, continues te increase il until tb. attraction et
varasscofth. Koran sewn np in uitIle bags, tbo earth and océan puIs a stop te ils grevtb.

vilivareus tho eds su ens coaidredAs the corallines are net supposed te b. able
as protection heom theevil oye, wcre suspended te live beyond a certain depîli, tir. foundations
front aboe; a large circular brooci et silver of théir structurés muaI hé lard on the leadeor
or wite métal, (aearlyjhe sumne in feria ~as'houldera ! or néeof thoso gigantic mounltains
Iboso used by thé Scotch Highlanders,) con- which havé sunli, or may bc in the course o!
fiued thé loose toids acroes ber hosom, sud a rising trom beneuth.
amaliokling.glasa set la mets! daugied con-
,renienîiy at the end et a string of suficient
leDgtlitle show of!-ber admîring ber chxarms in A CAPITAL MALXIM.

detal. er acevasuncoere, ad br ILady Mary Wortley Montagne relates tir,
Meatures were barsh sud disugreeshie, oxcept felowiug-stery: 'Orie day aiaua anciont kiing
thé eyes, vhici vére large and expressive, of Tattary vas riding withl~is officers of Stato,
with that peculiar lustrons appP-arance gir.» tbey met a derrisé crying àloud, «ITo iim
by tire use o! a minerai, palot. Her feet ver.
hardly visible from the length of ber dress, lIat will give me a bundred dîners (ornait

piecies e! money) I vil! oire a nièce ef uood
sud er ingrnalsteghbe vih tc plmaadricé.' Tire King, attractied bythis strango

et ior bande, veré slained vith bonus. deolfration, stopped, sud mid te the derise,
As soc» as vo i a aen Ounr stand in lie 'What advice la Ibhis liat ' you offer for a

front now', lie music, viicb bac! ceased for a irnudred dînera?' ' Sire,' replied the denv'lae,
tow minutes, atrucli up, sud.lb, lady in tie t'I albs!! onut thankinil.te tell yenuas soon
ridit commencer! ber performance. Incicing s as you erder thé nroney to be paid me.'. Thé
ber bouc! languiahingiy frera ide te aidé, ahc king, éxpecting to bear iomething exîraondi-
bout limae vith hon foet, raising each foot nary, ordoed- Ibêdirrers te bu é'giron te Il.
alternately from the gronnd witb a jerkiug se derviee ut o1ce ;. on receiving *hieii'be s8aid,
tion, as if sic bac! béen standing on a bot «'Sire' my advise ie, Bégirsnot hing wilbout
fi oor, ut tie same ltime twistiag about ber consîdenlng vIat the end ruay b..'
body viti a show ir overnt of tire bauds aoc!1!'"Thé officera o! Stat., amilîng at'wýhstlthey
arme. Soveral others succeeded ber, sud Ihoughl idiculons adricié, looledait tle king,
danced ia tire aseestyle, viti an oquai vaut vie they oxpectéd vonld, -ho seO enragea ut
et grace.' A povenful inducemeént te exont'tuis insuit as. te ordér the dorvise-to hé
themselros as met vanting, for on. o! lIera ecrerely puuishéd. Thé khrg sfeuing t11cm
more tÈen. once. receiu-ed nmre t lerabiy sevore amusement snd surprise, said : 11 sen notbing
bowe frtra a stick ad theflat of a mword ; te langh ith îe advice efthIis dérvise ; bt
w vat lie reason vus I do net knov, but arn the centrury, I ara persuaded that if it
snppesed thiat either sire vas lazy on danced ver. more frequeatly practiced, men veuld
badly.- I escape maycaaritie3. Indeed, so convmnced

Wie thé dancing wusàeing On lie specta- 'ara1 of the viadora of!lins maxir.ata I abs!!
l ors vere net ilie ; armer! vith gune, pistole haveait éngraved on ruyplte and vritten on

1 ad blunderbuisses vit i oormeus bell menthe, lhe vafla et my palace, se liat il may ho over
an irreginlar ire vus kepI up. Adrsncing a befoie'rue?' The king, having tbaulied tire
step or Ivo -labo bhe circle, se as te show off dervise,-proceec!éd tevurds the palace, aud on
béton.e virole purtv. nu Arub vould presént bis arrivai hé ord ered tire chie! Bey te scé tiret
bhis eapon to Wtrlend oppogite, tirowîccgbiim- tire Iucxim vas engrared un bie plt. and on
self laIe sa graceful attitude; thon suddonly ~ho wall otfiris palace.
droppirrg tire cuozle euthîe limne e! pullincrlb.he '.Soinoîime afler Ibis occurrence, eue cf the

;triggcr, tire, charge tsfrsl the grouad close te nobles o! tire court, a pmeud, ambitions man,
lIet tthe perqna ed ut. MIter ecd reslred le destroy thé king, sud place himooel!

3.report the worna"ret:!tp -a!"nc-ceulinued ehrill on the Ibrone. Ia order te accomplih'bis
cry eto lululue-l," ad tic musiiciaus ne- bad purpose, h. secunod tire confideceéof!oe

rdeublcd(hrr 4 rts. Théea(Ianceoef eue man o! thé kiug' srgeonsuit virm erah.gave a
ia ueuàaýhly lir ijnalfor otbers ýo cours for- poisoned Jane ., syn if you vil bleedthp

i * hein tniendond n' igbbnrs inking with Ibis lancel, I vii give you tep
Toer rs *d'do gbse n dértenily asud housaur! pieces of gold, sud whén I1a cndgr é.cê -o !a-. oen e being crowded thie.throne you &albs bmry Vizier.' Tins basée

surgeon, duzzlédi by sncb brilliant prospecta, g** go0si460ùI.
vickcdly ausented te 1h. propesal.

,An opportunity ef éffeting bis evil design Tic applause o! tire crovd makes thé Lead!
seen occurreci. The king sent for Ibis man te giddy, but thé attestation of a reasenable man'
blond him. Re put tie poisoned laricet lie a muakea lbheurt glad.-SceZe.
side pocliot sud Iastened inte the king'siTire mratent friend o! trull isi. ime& ber-
prononce. Theo arra was lied, and thé fatal groeatoenny lai préjudice ; and ber constant
lancet vas about te ho piungod imb îte vein, companionlainrnmiity.
vien euddenly thé surgeen's eye read Ibis TAIN DTINKN.h00folb
Mraxim ntuthîe bottorn o! the basin, 1'Begin mai aNDro l greuéTIhnker hae.

irohin vihou cosidrin vil l. ed my1 the leasI taîkers ; asc froga cease tb croak wben
be.' Re i-'nmédiatieiy paused,' ashoh liught ight jebrouglil te the vcrter's edge.
vilin bimscif, 'If I blond lteélking vith Ibis 1 . budb
lancet lé viii die aud I shah be seize&d Rs 1 uldhoadmilted mb o r bouses,
put te c cruel deuIl. Then ofet baî w.. . but net imb eur heurts. W. may i.ako Ibem.
ail the gold in thé venld b. teome? f' Thonmie o r possesson, bof -not intour affections;
rctnrning thé lancot te lis peeliet, ho drew -Charron.
forth anothor. Tre king, observing Ibis, and Il cens us more to ho misérable than weuld'
perceiving Ibat ire was inucî ombarrasied, make us perféctly happy. Flow cboap sud
asked viry hé cbangod bis lancel se suddeniy. casy te us is tb. service o! vit-tue, und boy
Ro eated lIaI thé peint vas broken ; but the dear do v. psy for our vices.-FilZZcr.
king, doubling lis statémeul, cerumanded hira The firet o! sU virtuele innocence ; ire
te show' it. This se agiîated him, thaltihenext is modesîy. If uvé banisi medesty cul
king toit assured lli wus net riglit. HeBAsic!, et the wvend, shé carnies avay vith her bal!'
'Thero latreacheryinthIis! Téllmi nitantly thé virlue thut -.i in i.-cdsm
whal il mens, or your bouc! shahl ho erered Tho désire ef power in'excéss caused angels
frotta yeur body !" Thé surgeon, lrembling te fal; thé desireofet inowléet'pt excosa
with fear, premrsed te relate ail te lie kinw if cn0 u etibti irt sn xes
ho veuld oaiy pardon bis uilt. The king nuelîé Cman o abunsceré m dn er by
consented, aud lie surgeon related tié whele I-co.
malter, acknowiedging tirat bac! il net been
for thé, word. iu tire basin, he siould bave Conceil in usnrally secu during out fit in-
used the fatal lancet. vestigations afler knov!edge; 'but timo and

'The liing summoned bis court, sud erdercd accuruto rcsearch beach us lIat net only is
th brater te ho exeeuled. Thon tuning te, our compréhension limiled, but lrnowledge

bîl ie rso tth ad «o o e itslf seIje0 imporfeot as net te warrant vanity.

that tic advice cf tb. dervis, ai wbioh you Air ata perfection la everything, thoug inm
laugied, le mont valuable; il bas aared my Most thDgs il in Unattainublo ; hoWVver, lbey
lite. Séarcli out Ibis dervise, Ibat I may who aim aI il and persevere vii! cornéeranch
araply revard hlm for hie vise maxi"' Y nearer te il than thoso wbose lazines s ad de-

ispondencyv maie. Ibm givo il np as unattain.

MARRAGEAMOG 'HE PACES.abile.-Che sterfield.
MARRAGE MON THEAPACES. Order is a ioreiy nyrupb, the chic! o! beauty

Even those copper-colonrred cul-tbroal,, the and visdom ; ber attendants are comfort, noat-
Apache Indîsus, havesa bouch of délicacy sud nes sud activty ; ber abodé in thé valley o!
romance ia theta. Prom a lecture delivered bappineas, sie in uiways te b. found .viren
la San Francisco by Cooel John C. Carmauy, ogtfradnerapasnolvyaswn
vo take tIe fellovingaccountofetIheir courting coutrasted vitir ler apponeu-isorder.-
cuiteras: Every Yeung girl in aI liberty te IJ0MOî,sn.
refuse a suitor for ber biaud. Thé father, Good nature is more agreeable in conversa-
moIrer sud brother are prohibited tram inter- tien lIa» onU, sud giron a certain air te lh-
teringin ber chie.. Rer person is aIber ovu ceuntenance vbidb i. more amiable lIan
disposai. - Af 1er a brie! conrtsbip thé lover beuuty. Il shows virtue la Ile fairoat ligieI,
makes a formai propesal by offeing se many lakes off la somoeréasure from thé detormity
herses. ]Herses are a standard et valué among ot vice.acnd tàkes9 even !eily and impiertinence-
Indiaus. As the squaw doses aillie vonk, espportable.-4dmonr.
herses are accepled as an equi-alonl for ber j By g0od natu r4 haiftht.e nisery of humant
labour. WM.» a yourg varrier becomne 1f. migtbt hoasaged. Services sud'* kind
enameured, ho taistens the herse near thé wig- nosnes negieceted tender. fricndsbip suspecte&.
vara. o! tho squaw virose baud ire seolis, wiere The -firet arnd i n dispensable requisite o! bappi.
ho ia loft for four days. If ire fades te fond nesi aas> àGibbon, in a' dean consciencie, un-
and vater the torse drnag* tiraI lime tire sullied bý the roprench *or remembrance o! an
master is rejcctod, but if sire accepta bis offen, ) unwortiry action.
ohe grooms aad k*n dly cares for lie herne, sud Tie.i1eeli 'vrehnigoac,
tien tics hlm te the wigwam ot ber lover, as ;ac! tlat is conceit. Of ail intractable foots.
mucas eanoy r k'lAtwuhe homarrian overvse rman is lie vorat. Yen May cause

slae sd d yor vrli" A ti. mrrago idiots te philosephizé ; yenu ay ceux denkeys
tle sages aud sachemse meot to-gether, sud tire ~fng hlebtdntIil ee
bride ie not uatfroquenlly loaded .withhforty or bdriningemmon slesebutartthiesdofa con
flfty pounds et silven sud coppen brwak.te. ceited personsneit h ha facn

* TUE Lort<on; 0vore Mot.-It is .net viat
KIND TEIOUGHTS. We1avOcrU'hbat vo bave net which adds te

or àtbttals ram our* feiicity.; It is tbe long-
Dr. Ciralmers sys -"4The littletiraI I ing for imore tban..we bav-o, tie errvying et

have aen n t he wvend, ac! kuow o!theéisevire possesa, mqre, and tie visi té
hisîery ef!- maxrliid, teacies me te looli uPen appoar in tire.vorld ot.morem enasoquénco.e .tia
their;erroera in sorrow, net in angor. WMon 1. vo 1,aliyar,'i ,étuly' ed enan
taire tie history o! ene peen * beart tiat iras e>-nlvg'iiracebrhbnd
sruned aud suifer ed, sud répreserit tbmysel! and vives, lu île mstpiioflvsda
tle slruggles sud temptations xl bas passed tc area sn e weding re oeued i
tbrougb- tbe brie! pulsations e! joy, the lears ore arestyonnfeofen aI fo? re eoe,o
e! regret, thé feébléntesa et purpose, tiereorare .ynlivingrle elpan. oaI cer or t noyt
o! tichenrd liaI bas ltle.charity, thée Ar ou ing Are yeacliving in lre trucor-
desolalion e! tle soul's sanctuary, andthirat- e' spthriteYe vigich y cen e reax

onig vice vhimuirulli en, appnei-conjugal lové?* And do *Yeni find Your8elvýes
gee-I veuhd tain leavé lbe crriug sos! o! my moved be patience, te 'gentlonese, and lei fer-
fellow-man vitir bim frera vIrose haýnds il t , > ue
came.".

NOT ASHAMED 0F I'IW JERSEY.

Tiere vas an amusing scene on board tie
Lisiana mail bout tIe other day. Tbere vas
lire nana! cenglomoration o! passengars la tire
cabin juat héfore lie -boat landec!, sud smid
tic gênerai bubbub of conversation a ma re-
marked inoidentr4Uy, "Nov, la New jersey,
vhere I. used te liv-"P

-Insetaitly au old ma, wvie cal moedily and
silently ponaerifig by thc steve for norne lime,
sprang to hie féet anc! exciaimeci

"Strànger, are yen frein Noew Jersey?"'

"Aoc! illin' te ackàowledge il?"
Yenés ir! prend on't."

* Hurrah ! Giv. us your bu, cried lie
oic! mrrn, ýaily dancing.viti exiaiio,.n. I'm.
trob» Nov Jersey, tee, but never folt like de-;
clariug lb afere. Shako! IPm an-'old mars..
l'y. trav.liéd long andtan, rve been in erery
city iin thé West-sleaniboatéd: on, tie: Ohlio
arn! Missitippi-been te Caiifonny, ever the
plains sud. arouud thefliera ; teck a. veyage.
once te. Liverpool; but in ail my travelo, bang.
mo i! lii n't thé liraI tira. I *ever Ireer'd a.
rua acknow1lodge h h um fruraNew Jersey.'

Wiy isa tallialivé Young man. like a young.,
pig?-Because, if hé liv.., ho . ikely tl e h-
ctie a great bore.

9 An lderly lady, belling ber: cs;e; remarked
>tirabsie vas bora enliéhe22uof etApril. -,Her

buabaud, iWho waa Present, ebseived,'. l' Il, ai-
.ways ,ýboeght y ou, ,w ora ntefi8.o

A i" "'Peoeié caight well.,jndge seo,"
trespended tIl.m rôtn,!,"in. theé choile. Ihsvy
1 inad ocf a iusbaa1d.I

A loucbing storn l tal!o alady inaKenu-
tucky, wio vas striclien With à sitdden failxÀg
o! lie eptie nerve,.sud .wastold tiraI 'aieelg;
net rotairilhor sigrt. moreo tian a.;!cw'dsys M-
Most, aud vas hable le 4b. tIlY'deprived of -

il a ny moment. Shémetuncd'ta lier h irl,"
quietly macle sncb arrangements asioldo-
cur te ayone about te Commence- se'- dàrk a;
journey forlite, snd lien, lad bert*o littho;
cbildrtn, attirec! in themr brigiterat cosjtumes,.
brongt before lier ; and se, vih i em 111e.-
faces hlite'd -'tée;hrs, aud tours gsthering* for'
the gréat i msfortune lIat they hardiy reallzel,"'
lie light.faded 'ont o! tÉic motber's eyos..

Tire folioving que stion inaio îi h'c re
ated treméadens excitoméat before lie Hàrâ-
semable Debshiug Intaitution " lWlat iB. liré,
différence bebveen 11cr. being; cônsoîonCe .
epongi in ail vomen, and voruen enarrgh-in.

,c onscience ?" After titreveeke;' disonî-'
sio'n, théeprsiett'dcidec!.. There wa'
difforence,' but: vW lh 'cusWedire la
qui t, uncrtn.''

*'"Dukci honsehoidor; braggiug etfbis'

vdl 1goarvrres n-v o* apetg
e P 1 estal sud Pro egel a piR beg,

1#:ktapig -baby se pig and se tai!,
A.ýI'vc gel a pignýi!e date pîggerasa.

"f ,Dic," aic! à certain lmiycr lu a country-
Mau.vr e 'isd een eensîdered more fool lima
knaîre, ":what sbonid Yeu eau lhe two great-
tst curieailies in tiere vend1-?" "Wiy, I":rm-

j * ..bck 4 i onestliavyer and a river ont

PW or Plai r nOruaicrti Prîntlag
go, é tle 0nTie ouraast r OfflSe, 'U-4
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ýA man'boastiisg iu a company of ladies that
le iiad a vory luxurious head of hair, a
baiy presently remarked that it was alto-
gether owing to the mellownents of the soul.

A gentleman remarking that ho had lBat
bis watch through the carelesanens of a fier-
vanti i leaving the bouse unguardecl, con-
cluded by eaying, cdHowever it vas a poor
one. " Mise B. replied, Idwhy, air, a. gentle-
man lika yen, should have kept a better ivait1.e

A Frencliman topping at a tavern, nsked
for Jacob. « 1Thore jei no auch pereon here,"
uaid the landiord. "c'Tii fnt a pcrson.
vaut, sare, but the beer warmed wid de poker."
" Wall," answered mine host, "lthat ié flip."
"dAh, yes, sure, you are ini de rigit ; I mean
Fi hpi 1"

"Ah," said a xiseievous vag to a lady
:aquaintance of au &,istucratie caste, "«I lier.~
-ceive you have licu baring a trade.'
IlLeareiing a trade.," replîed the lady indig-
.nantly, Idyon are very much miataken." "Oh,
1 tbought by the looks of your cheeka you
Lad turned painter." The lady waxed wrathy,
;and the wag slopcd.

Aunt Hitty iquired of the servant girl if
aho came fromn the Hungarian parts of Ira-
land. On being told that her geographical
knowledge was somewhat defective, she ex-
cused herscîf by saying, IlI haint much lain-
id'; I il ver went to school but ono day, aud
that was in the oivenij', and vo hadn't no
eandlle, and the master (idn't corne."

At the latç grand concert, sys the 1'icay-

une, while Strakosch was performing a very
dificut piece with vatiations on the-piano,
a cotton planter, who was admiring the dex-.
terity with which the inu2ician made use of
bis fingers more than the music, exclaimed to
a friand, IdWbat a mignii(icent cotton picker
that feilow would make "

We have a man in Mississippi seo ban that
hoe makes no sha,low at ahl. À rattbesunake
âtruek six limes at bis legs in vain, and retired
in dioguet. He makes ail hungry who lok at
bim; and when cbil'lren meet him in the
atreet, thcy all mn homne erylng for bread.
Ho was Id uled out"I of a company which
etarted for Caéifornia lately, lest i présence
ehouid inýrease the aufferings of that already
tarNing csuntry.
An Irishman somae time ago was . ommitted

o the House of Correction, for a miedemean.
aur, and uentenced to werk on the treadmili
for the a paco of a montb. Hoe observed, st
the expiration of his task -- " What a grate
dale of fatigue and botheration it would have
gave& un poor crathers, if they Lad but in-
vnted it to go by stheemo, like most al
other vater-wheels; for bhunma m, if I have
not beau afther going upjLira for this four
weeku, but eould not reaeh the. chamber-door
at al,. at au.

The Wrr HART, cor. of Yonge & Elm es.,
is cooducted on the good oid English stylo, by
Beil Blmont, late of London, Entt., who hae
made the aboya the most popular resort of
the city. Tho bar is most elegantly decorated,
displaying both judginent aud tuste, and in
pronounced to bc the "Prince of Bars." It
is undér the siole control of Mre. Emma Bel-
mont, vho is quito capable of discharglng the
duties eutrusted te liem. The spacious billiard
room in mauaged by H. Vosper ; and the ut-
most courtésy je dieplayed by every enae con-
nected vith this establishment.'. Adv.

,"k' For Book sud Job Printing, go to
the ONTÂ&RIO WORKMAN Office, 124 Bay
Street.

T. CLAXTONt
Importer and Dealer in

ài-irst-class Band Instruments,
Violn, 5 ,Eîglish, Ilerinan and Angio-Geiman Cancer.
tinui, Guiters, Plutes, Fifos, Bown, Strings, instruct ion

Book, ec., 197 YONGE STREET.
Spécial attention glien te repalring bud twîlbg cbcry

de!àcrllbion of Musiral Instrwint.a. 28-oh

- w F PROM 4 Q DOLS._g

At thé MUSICAL HALL, 177 YONGE ST.
Anv-Ivlechanic can buy- one.

TEIRMS OP PAYIEINT EASY.
56-oh ilJ. F. DAVIS

JOHN JACKSON & CO,,

(Sitccessors to MCLEOD, WOOD &CO.,)

ORGAN & MEL OIEON'
MANU FACTURE&

Our tradé umarkc, Créniona sud Céleste Organ," la
placeS upon thé name-hoard or key-eip ofa al Organe
manufacturéS by us, anS iavlug bêta registered fer our
soe us, SU parties are cautlned Dot te infringe on the
saIS trade mark.

* 0 claiii especili attention te ourVox'Coiéate Organe,
Ne. 27 and Ne. 34. The Vox Célette ReeéSawereftit
introduced iu Canada. by uin i1869r in5a & reed ergan,
whlch took thé fint prize ai thé Provincial Fair t bta
yean in London. '«é havé since applied it éuccésdaully
te our single and double re organs, msklug out
"Caote Organa" thé -nuest popuiar instrument new
beforo tho Canadien public.

Mr. John Jackson hb. bêtnan activé member aud
equal manager la thé late gSrm mince ite commeneent,
apd &Il the employéés reuiin witthihm. With gré.atly
incrcased finaucial etrengili. sud by provldiug a la-ger
stock et materlal, w wlll ho enablod te suppi! a botter
article, anS 1111 erders wth more promptitude tian bas
beén possible lu thé puat,

WC nuuisrture ail the Mot populan stylos.
A ibrewd fellow, lu extrême poerty, ié IE xamne aur new stylewih a1l the lai improe.

solved te gt crédit for a miracle. He put thé ments.
yolks oi sevénal eggs jutoa hoilow cané, sud £ff Ai luInrmente fully warranted fer Ove yeia.
stepped thé end vith butter ; thon, walking JOHN JACKtSON Co0.,
lata an aie-house, ho beggéd th f ry a singlé GUEELPR, Oý4T.
egg forhisdinnom. The emalluesa of, the ré- 7h

past excitéd curioity, and tbiy.gavebima
iaoriel of lard ; ho tirréd thé lard wjét is 73ua
cané, and, to the vouder of'thé aurroundih
poaauts'"produced a-handisomneomelet. This AS JSUAL, COMPLETE SUCCESS!
muiracléesetabliehied hie- fame:- lie oldorné-
lots, nàdgraw ich by bis ingçnuity.

Tom Dibdin Lad a cottage laear Bax-bifi, to Ten Fi rgt Prizea at Two Exhibitions.
wbioh, after bis theatrical labors, hé *as de-
lighted to retire. Oneaetormy night,: slter -

Mr. and Mre. Dibdin hud beon nlubed soe
time, Me D., beiug kept avake by thé via. W. BELL & COMPANY,
lance-ai thé voather,.aransed ber hnsbaiid,
oxclaiming, "Tom, Tom, gt Dp 1" "W'h at GUELPH, ONT.,
for?" saîd ha. "Don't YOD bear how vary
bad tLe.wind ic "Il l$ il ?" reptied Dibdin, mite eve vry iriPrise for

hall aaleep, tliough haocoule fltheppun-
ning utuaspeppermint bzengeout of thé ORGANS. ANDt) MËLODEONS
wiadov, my dear, hie thé béat th4ng iu thé
world for thé wind.' At thé Provincial ]Exhibition, Hamilton. suddCeairai Ex-

An Iriish officer rang bis bell no often tiiat hbloOilh
ne~~~~~~~ ~~~~ sevn1h aday ol ie-ol This grand auccens, la addition te lut y«ereteord of

no srvan thl ianiaaycoui hir woua stp L it fédX1,a 3Dîplomi nsd 12 7i,Prises, prove
iu thé bousée, or could stand thé runniug up- tà 0 instunts Lu th. opinion of comp,étent judges

usure Thé ffice,. coaequetly, eceivd op5faly 5lor te a&l others.
stir.Th ofc.r. on- qetl- eeiea .So amProgrierors et o -thee.ORGANET cona
notce a qi lch. boiug uuwalng te oSeriboor 'a aent u iylng Tubes, akoieged "Y.

au nda g causé of -waring, hé promised te bo the grestet imovement yet Introducoi.. Their
eiperlîriy le Socd.4 by otier, makérs, frem thé tact

nover to ring hie bell i galu; uporuthia mnder. that ai Guelph IheY wlthdriw treni compétition, thus

standing he ratired to bis apartment. lu skwldgthnlablty teeope. itfî ém
abou hal anheurthéwhol hane vs alrm EvcJIrinstrument tullranssstei fei Ove@ Yom.

abou haf a bouthewhoe ho"ýw alrm- endforcataloue tCula ng dfty, dlfterent styleet
ed by the reports of. pistaoleini tise atin'sIsumn.

roos. U rnse~lthélssdadyh.bdger, 5-ehW. BELL & CO.
sud the servanics, sud buist open thé door,
ini thé full expectation of- noma dreadful cata"-

On their-exprésalng surprisée tbeldgdrcriad, 0  M C Â IS
"$Why, as you do nat likame te ring thbe bellHAN CS

.of course.I muati 6nd asb 4ut. ,;->. *~ OR ,IG SM N
Au boneet (armer, a. few..miles for. Dum- a. RING ST. EÂST, TORNTO. R1

his as Coten found faut with b-' s#gM.biseth. pace fer Mechanies te ges ubeap pdu
for staying toa fate la tewu ou market nighte. AUl work doué iu tbe boit styleofe thé ut.

At lut she set out with imaOne- dîeh"braelf, à h

end lu thse evung forced bisa, hLome. ratherJ.ECW ROMuer thu ho wahed. SEoOSinlR1.Ne
écorn ol ger iyLa re, accrê'ordnltey Importer of Ivatches, clocks and Fancy Goods, and

mouued thé ld rey are sudrod on iliMnuacturer et gelS, and Oliver Jeweiiéry. Maeenlc
théy cainetoa àmail brook thAt crosépdtne i»blétsm=deéteordîr.
road, whian the mare put: down harhlèà&!'b .. ON E S. TR NO
drik, 'sud after biug satinfiad, again - ent 4w spaetcles te Suit *Vary sigit. lu

ou. "ov," a the gudowife, 'i',î au 8.-Il

would do -lika the mar-whon se.bus enough, 17ILÂ URKE
aI>. stops oi ber avu acacord ; ndannt jon VW
<la the 81? .~a ueie"si ho, LUMBER MERCMANT,

er' wa îà auld gray mare onu 5tfict- 01 Dt on, Ssii, Blinda, Florg,sh#esing,
tke athar aidé Q.L* ' tjw 5d 4jJmuqyt.ih.iiBo'...~4~

tethr ' Hére'e t'ye. aud hare's t'y.,' -- tMhoreRDANPRICEMO» ST»M$T,

ateiling wheu they mighl parit." AV pianist, S.Ing, o., dca.0»te oew. <

THE

CCRIGHT llOUJS-E!"51

A LARGE LOT OF

Ladies' Magnificent Costumes
FRtOM $2 UP,

JUST AIRRIVED,

AT THE "IRIGHT HOUSE."

llerrocicss' SO-ineli '«itc Cotton &asYork' Silling;
vcry nice SCARLET FLANNEL. 25e; ,an IuSues ui
ber of LaSte'a d ises' CANTONRA, in varieus
style, ai (rom 12je to 26c. Piles ef bésutifui tast-coer-
éd PINTS, at trein lue up. A ver y 1.r qatîty af

TE DSRIILLS, .KENTUCKY JE.N, AM
IROOMS, &c., &ic., Yery chcsp.

20 Yards of Grey Cotton for $1.00.

In theé iist Fashionable Styles, and ut the Vbeapest*
Rates. SILi<fi y the Dress. and CAIiPETS at Whole-
saie Prices. CARPET 'YÂRN fer Weevers, and GRAIN
BAGS for Miler@ and Mrchants, at Wholesaie Prices.
FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS, vetr C.,cnp. REPPS sud
DAMASKS, ut Wholosale to Upholîtereré and Merçhânte.

As WATKINS buyg bis Gooda for Cash direct fremn
tho bManufatu!ra slu Europe, lie la enahiéd to soli mueh
helow usual priées.

Reniémber the RIGIIT BOUSE,

No, 10 dames St., near King St.,

THOS. C. WATKINS.

na WOOD;
PROPRIETOR 0F THE

OTTAWA CANCER CURE,
SPARKS ET. ANUD3ARLA S'T,LOTTAWA, ONT'.

Coacert £ured Sp a .Nemo, but Certain, Speedy, and
nearly Painls's Procasa, and sefitiout the Uc.

of the. KnV..

The Cure wilIibc guarsitéed, aud, àà a proef of ti],
no psy ja requlred untit the Cure la complet.. Thé moi
nient a Cancer in dlaeover.d, it sbould bc Cured, as i
will cast lésa and la more speedfly curcd than wheu of
longer statidlng,-and ibère la nnthir)g te gain and
everytiiing to icié, by deiay, V ai ni'mw soeme a ý1ar-
lems lump ln thé bresas, neck, - jol i1 or eisewhére, or
amali wart or sore ou the lup, .ay, lu a fow short
monthe, become ahldeous, diagustlng, destroying mss
of iéimsse. If required, rereneéet au bcgiven to par-
ties who hâve ber curéd many ycsrs mince, aud who are
now sound an' healby. AU conmuneationh promptlY
answcred. Noe mouey roqulréd in adi-ance, aud noneunil th. Cure la complote. 52-oh

TO THE MEOHANIOS 0F. THE DOMINION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That i cnsqence of thé mnuwho woré em%)oYed
on théectz ionethé PreshyterlsanChurch, flot ving
been yet pald, thé emhers eofail TradeUnion.s ad
ethers mire roqùeated not te engagé et aU wth thé Cou-
tracter who new bus t, or any Contracter mWho may
hereidier bave muid Ohurcli, until ail arrears arc palS.

By Order,
R. H. GRAVAIE, Sccretary.

Ottawa, March..1873, 48-if

R E JOURNEYMEN FREE STONE
CeU'IRS' ASSOCIATION, et Ottawa Cty, and

immediaté viclolity, hold théir meetings ln the St. Law-
rence Hote) corner ef Rideau and Nicho1l s trects, on
thé isdthlâ bid Sondsy iu éscli mont),. Thé offIcers
eiectdd fer the prsent quarter, eomumencug Monday
Marh 3, 1873, are a oliows ;-Presldent.R obert 7Th9M-
linson; VlceePmesdeat, Joseph BHou; P=acig s De-
tary; Wiffiam Gould; Recrdiiig 1-sad Corral mnig
Secretary, Gerge lei; Traurer, RoerPousilé.
Tyler, James Wa&ier; Ti-ades Couneil. Donald Robart-
sou, James Kelly, James Walker, Joie ph Ha Trus-
tomS, Donald Robert@on,John Caséy. Wilim Cark.

A FULL LIN& Or

Spring Styles .ini English- Ha ts,
Px "Prussin" and Plués,

Aise, a Choie Amirtment af SUMMER
FELTS.

. 55 KING STREET EAST,
0ts urositasvam.

STEAM DYE WORKS
363 ANID 363J YONGE ST., TORONTO,

(Bétw*eeaGouidd u iaard Sté.

THOMAe -SQUiRE, Proi(tr
Kid gobvieisned wth superlorlty and desaecia.
Or Gmtleauiu's lthes CuiseS, »ed msdepairéd

on thé shortuet poeible notice No

For t~làBdook and Job Printing
ta ffiiof the OITàzbIo WoazxÀ]

- R. MAOKENZIEr,

NEWBDEALEný STATIONER01 J
AN<D DEALm IN TOY8 ANI> GENERAL FrAKGTGOODS.

MW Sýrcw attention given to the delivoe
aité].vening Papers througliouo the Wwl

of st. John and St. James.
CK40-oh

ed

Il A. further supply just received atJl.
or Piddington's IlMammoth Book Store,"

248 = 20 -YONGcE ST.
AÉrtisans caU for a copy of Crtalogue

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

OiT.Aw4, 4th Juine, 1873.
Notice la hereby given, that Mes Excellency the Gev-

ernor-oenerai, by ani Ordor in Couneil, 4"rig thé date
30th May lait, bau been ploased te ordér and df.*
that White Fout, for the mankufacturé cf Hats and Boot%
siiould ho admittcd free of duty ulider the Tariff, duty
mnust bc charRed 01n ail Fcited Cloth of every decrIep.
tien.

- ' n~-comnaud,

WORIKIINGMEN!

SUPPORT VOUR OWN PAPER.1 IoneoKnt),Irgnmeo

THE

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

1EVOTELD TO TER INTERMS-T.S 0F vHE

WORKING CLASSES.

NOW IS THE TIME

TERM8 0F SUBSORIPTION:-

TWO DOLLARS PER 'ANNUM.

J. JOHNSTON,
113-e Ast. CommiulonecioCustois

CITY 0F KINGSTON

ORDNANCE LANDS. SALE.

Publie Notice is lîeroby given, that on

Wednesday, the 9th day of M~y next,

BUILDING LOTS
Of diverésizes and dimensions, bcage bivsise
thé Ordésuco preriy. kuown mas e'OUrF Ia
aboya n la heef by Nah, P. L.S., te b. seen et
the saiS Euctionece'mronus.

Termns of Paymaent:
Onetenth et thé purchase money te ho paiS down at

the tixue et sale, ans tic renialiider lin nue equal annuel
Instalmuents, wluh interest on thé uupald balance of thé
purchaeé money ai thé ratéet six par cent.

Portier conditionis wîil b. made known at tic tima

CZpies oft- plan niav hé baS au application te tisaulîonéer.

E. PARENT,

WILLIAM F. COFFIN, UdrSc fsae
0rduanco Amds Agent.

Departméut ef Socreiany <,t mate,
Orduancé LansBrgnch,

Oiea**a, IlIt Jumat, 1873. 61-9

LACHINE CANAL ENLA'ÉGEMENT.
NOTICIE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEA.LED TENDERS1, addrcsied te the undersigudi,
and cudoreed, Il'Tender for Lachine Cana," wl ie b.Teeceived ai ibis offic, until moon ef TUESD&T, the Mu
day ot J lLY lext, for tho construsction et two Laele, a

* Eulating-Welm, anSa Bain, near tie lowét- end of the.
Laébine Ca]aiaI Ifonreai, the. excavation, &c, &o..oa
néctéd wlth tissa, thée largement et what la kuown s
Basin No. 2, suddSeépenîng ef a chinul Ibroughi h,
snd théetormatiu etofsaew Basin eaut e1 Wellingtonu
Street Bridge.

-Ptohé and Spécilcations of lie respective works oea
hé accu tt Ibis Office, andsta thé làchino Canal OlROe,
Mouircal, on and alter TueiaY, lie î7th day et JUDO
inst., wiere printed fanasetf entier aud other inter
mation can hoObtined.

Thé signatures eft tuo sovant and reupoaslblé pros
resldeute of thé Dominion, wllfng te boceme , te
for tic due tuldilmént et thé ceammet, nmet bho ttachéd,
te eéch Tender.
Thé Departmeuî Sec net, how.vcr, bind ltsel te Pe-.

cept the o ect or any Tender.
By order,

IDepa<tin~t 0f Public Works,
ON1E DOLLAR FOR SX MONTHS. 7 1ne 173

Single Copies, Fi >,Cents,

Cmn Le Lad at thé Office of '4,ieatioa, At thé
Noewsdealeri in thé City.k

124 Day Stree.,

cm dom ds« .1et mdlBa u»..

F. BRAN,

NOTICE 13 EMUT GivEN, %bat the lMintert
Public WVorlca otthe Dominiou e9 Canada wllJmilnder tMi
proviuions ootan Aet of Pirlaméit eof<hnda,:SetV14-%
Chat 12, IntItuleS: !.Au .Act rail *gté Pbf
%Vor etCnda"cué oaeeal tg pS h
tollowlnigcnéd lan *id ite wL-$AU tto,_éetla.t
pièe 'anS Perel oft]ana*ituâté, 1ntîy *-ongag o h

Province ef New BruaawW4k) flear the Idssu, ai lbé,
entrante thercoof thé uorth-aust, bavlng & frentijeet
twébLy-a,é (25) fel en Ibo '0»»;. sreqçew g uusé
back 100 feat, meorle a oi, eàntlula ae rdbéw*g IL () feét thé Ihu> * euaidé ei lote,174

ail sud aaua thé appurténance t»rtèýto bieagI
the saiS land snd préinises, belnt niw Ui éeuieu
et goha0'Brîen'; thé saiS ýland or propétyandI. pl

bongrquiredfer the eniarWément and PtéI8<S

b bibtter sosherete, ybIced l i 1imbIa
etrlwybotwequ Gilbert'e laM (0 ca i4u ..
to ansd the alatWharf. futhécl pet 8~~

tii noiela give. madÙer h Sth. s lon et th eI
Act.*.
]eSai ttss of'.lne Ontaiol, Ibis 201h da3r

tAr),Ai..1873.. .

CABINET ORGANSiý hMillinery and (kanties,



TUE- ONTARIO WORRMAN'

TEAXALQAMT» ENOINEERS'

SOCIETY:

Tihe twenty-second -annual report of thé
tabové society-thé latenut trade socity inI
thé world -hie j ust been prepared and ie-
suéd hy Mr. >W. Allan, the général 5Ocre-

tary, and shows the.extrnordinary progres
mmde by the society ince its establishment
in, 1852, after the faiture of the strtlggle in
t"t yoar between. thé thon eisting local
'englfleers- societies and their employers.
The figures in this report show that the
nociety started with 7,000 membél'U in 1852,
sud at the end of 1872, te which date the
xepcr!t in brought up, there vere 41,075
mnembers,, ,294 hw-ting joined during the
pont year. Thé totiti 'Aneônié of the so-
ÇiOty W-~1872 amotinted to £105,373 149.
bdA., and the balance in hand from previous

yeara wits £116,326 6s. 7d., înaking a grand
total for the year of £221,704 la. The ex-
penditure for the past year haà heen £63,-
390 5is. 2d, bing £41,987 9s. 3d. Ions than
thé receipts, leaving the sociéty with a
clear balance et the end of Decexnber, 1872,
amounting te £158,313 12e. id. In the
£63,390 éxpended during the past year
only £6,000 had beén expcnded in trade
disputes, the other items consisting of psy-
mente for the vaiious benefita te mombers,
sucli as out of empoyment, sick, inneral,
and superannuation monéy, &c. Thé fol-
lowing shows the total disbursenients dur-
ing thé 22 years of thé society's existence:
-Paid te members out of employment, a
very smal proportion having beén éxpénd-
e8 in trade dispute, £546,265 ; sick pay,
£234,419 ; superannuation pay, ff,379 ;
accident pay, £21,000; funéral mùonéy,
£14,120 ; benevolont granta, £19,117 ;.as-
sistance teoloihr trades, £11,136 ; making
a total expenditure of £986,436.

Our readters =U ifnd Uth tsr adnantage te patron-

J AMES BANKS, AUCTIONEER, AND
QPAPPRAISER. Salorooms, 45 Jarrie Street, corner

of. M Street East. Second-band Furaiture bought
and 2d.60-eh

R >EEVE & PLATT. BÂIRRISTERS, AT-
JVTORNEYS, Solitors, &c. Omec-18 King St.

Bast, Toronto. J. McPIMR$aO. Rzuv, SAMUEL PLAT.
42hr

L AUDER & PROCTOR, BARRISTEES,
-àAttorneys, Solicitors lu Chancery, &. Ores-

sasonlo Hall, 20 Toronto Street.
33-hr

R :ýARRY E. CASTON, ATORNEY-AT-
L&,Soicitor lu Chaticery, onvcyancer, Notary

Pbi cOFwbca-48 Adlie Street, opposite the
Coute 0 0 ,Toronto.

l ENRY O'BRIEN, PARRISTER,
aAttorney and Solicitor, &C , Notéry Public, &c.

onc-OC%1hurch stret.

M EDWA.RD SNIDER, SURGEON
e DENTIST, Orea r,» sbmEc-84 Bay

*Street, a fclw doora blow King Sreet, Toronto.

D[-R. J. BRANSTON WILMOTT, DEN-
LFTIST, rduate o! the Philadeiphia Dental Col-

leu. OMcx-Corner of King ad hureh treete,

27-oh

G. CLLENERDE NTIS T,

27-kr

GW IALBV D-IENTI ST, No. 6
Ge TEMPM4Ce STREET, firet bouse off Yonge

Stre,north aide.

W.C* ADAMS, DENTIST, 95 KN
W * e. proet FauRt, Toronto, has given attention te

28-oh

JA. TRUUTMAN, L DS., D)ENTIST.
iOfnes MIn XNexRUIrNE-127 Church Street, To.

ronto, oppoite Mtropolitan Church. Maltes the pre.
mrvation of the ntural teeth àa epevility.

IR*. 33KWteStgs.Toonto, oppositToon

CHARLES HUNTER. DEPALER IN GRO-
CERIES Al4D PROVISIOF;S,- WINES AND

LIQUORS. 68 Qucen Street Weat, corner Trué
aet Toronto, ont.59o

W *WST MAN,
177 ing Street East,

DECALBR IN ALL KINDS OP BICRBPr TOOL
SAWS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

àW Ailgoodela rranted. 0o

w EST EN1)DJURNITURE WAtRE-VV BOOMS.

258 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORON ro, ONT
Strict attention pald to ropairing iai] its branceé.

Cty Express dlivery ýromply'azocutéd, Héuaehold
kurniture rémoved wt great car.

flrat-clase urnituro Vamblshalways hua. U-0

LSIEVERT,
I1lPORTERt A,' ,l>EALER 19<

ë'ICARS9 TOBAC un AND SNUFF9
And vT;ry udecrption of robeccoist'a Gooula,

7:) QoUi"N STREEiT WEST, TotoNwo.

34-hr si'vio! tho 1"îN»IAg.QUEEN."

BAIS AI-ID SUPERS ATTENDEU TO,
J3y WILLIAM CoTLTERt,

08n he r et notice, and ins a manner as te ivé entiré
t Isia ion Home-nie . read always on band.

,,lcmez.ber the oddra-COBNEIt 0P TERAIJLEY
AND »ALBERT PPREETS.

23-oh -

BAY -STREET

BOOK BINIDERY
* No. 102, Laté Telegrapb Building

WM. BLACKHALL.
Acoountîlook Manufacturer, and Law, Plain and Orna

mental Boolcindcr and Paper Ruler, Toronto.
25-ho

Society Seal Presses,
RIBBON AN4D DATE- STAMPS.

CRESIS, MOKOCRAMS, &C.
ENGRAVE» ON RAI!» STAMPS.

CRU. A. SCÂDDING,
83 Bay Street, Toronto

SMAT'S,
MATYS,

MAT'S.1
FORE CHOICE DRINKS

00 TO

MA T'S.

IF YOU WANT TO

SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING
GO TO

M-A T'S.

CusTomS DaPAJtTuEHT,

Ottawa, April 5th, 1873

AUTHORIZE!) DISCOUNT ON AMER!
CAN Invoices until further notice, 16

per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Comimieslioner

26 tf

W3st End Hardware Establishment,
365 QvzEN ST. WEsz, ToRoNTO.

CUTLERY, SHIELF 000DB, CAXPENTERS' TOOL

PETER WIEST,
* (Late *est Brothers,)

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,
Every description of worn out Electro-Plate, 8e
Kalv, &o., te-plateS oqual te n.w, Carrnage Iron SU5
ver-PlateS 10 ordor.

POST OFFICE LANE, TORON"O TMMF.
35-rh

W M IL L1Il AM P,

Gold and Silver Plater in ail i ts branches
MANUACTIEBOFQ

Nickel 81/ver* and Wood Show Cases
and Window Bars,

14 KING STREET EÂST, TORONTO.,

go*al and Wood --

iE Y &rBRUCEWOOD YARD,
BAY STREET,

(Oppotite J'irt hall.)

B"eo, Maple, Mlxàs, and Pin.Wood oonsantly onhand

ALL KINDS 0F CUT A!!» SPLIT WOOD IN ct'o

HARO AND SOIT GOAL
0f o,éry description, promplydelvered, st loeeut

Not. thé Addreaa-

OPPOSITE BAY STREET FIRE HALL.

a-t. PROPRISTOR.

MIJiTON, HIJTCdINSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND» DEALERS 114

LLIMBER, LATH, SHINOLES, doc.,
IMPOItTERS 0F ALL INDS 0F

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL,
. DEALERIN1

CORDWOO09 CUT AND UNCUT.
OFFICE AND YAIt»-Cornor Quea andl Shorbourn
Stroot6. WIAJIF: Foot of Sherbouru. St., Toronto.

42-to I

ejj190090danid (51tluf.
CIIIC:E STOOIC OF

Ready-Made C/o th ing,
FOR SPINO WEAR.

THE QUE EN CITY
CLO THING STORE,*

3 Queen Stre--,t West
(OPPOSITE W. M. CUURCBg.)-

H. J. SAUNDERS
Practioal Taior and Cutter,

Doge to inforre the numorouq readers o! tho Onzi-jo
WoagiuAN t.àt bg will dé his utmoetto maké hie eatab-
ment one of the beet Clothsng Hocéou ln the Western

pato! the city, and hopes hi' attoention ta bu&ine4sato
met a lurge saeso! public patronage.

Gentleintit'a oint naterials made utp to ordce,.
49tk

SPRING GOCDS.

N. MEA CH EENS
MERCHANT TAILOR, &Ci

191 Yonge Screet,

2OC5yonice Street, T<orostol,

(Opposte Louisa Street.)

Ramae, Bacon, Pork, Sauags, Bofled Hamn, and 11011.4
Be!, Lard, Poultry, Buttcr, Ega, !egetables, &c.,
always on bland

.40 te

SiON 0F THE -'GOLDEN BOOT."

WM. WEST & 00.
00 YOWGIC STeM:ET.

OUR SPRING STOCK
la uow Complote ln ail the

L-ATEST ,ST-YLES,-
Froin th* VE1tY BEST TO TIE LOWEST QUALITYr.

Wc folle%- the good o15 motto-'-Smell Profite and
quick iteturne."

te Cal casscfor yourmolvez. lN trouble te show
Our Gooda.

. WM.- WEST & CO.,
.51-oh 200 Tongé Strertr

R.* M ER RY F 1BLD,
:Boot anad Shose Maker,

»ô0 TONG£ STEET.

A largo and well morted Stock aîways on handl.
28-oh_

P. MoGINNES,
131 'YORK STREET.

Al who wish te have good, ncat, and coin fortable

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CALL AT TVIE

-W'orkingmene, 1shoe Dpt

40-hr

J. PRYKE,
Workingmen's Boot and Shoe Store,

KING WILLIAM STRtET,
HAMNILTO N.

optes o! the Ozmaiuo Wommwse = rcon éotained
Fiv-e Cents uor copy?

Hum îuztrecéeved etameéande-nm .,,,.,.ê ,,,ofun,,.,, 1
OGOODS for Odered Work. 52-oh

- JOHN KELZ
MERCHIANT TAI1LOR

358 YONGE STREET,

au mat receiecd a large and good amsrtment o!
8411150.000DS for Ordered WVork,

A A Choap Stock of Roady-Mgade Clothing on band
30-oh

J. TOUNVG,

UND ERTA KER,
- 361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
,We Funssal Finisheduith cery Requirif e

AGENT POL FISR'B PATENT IIETItALIO

BUEZAL C ASES.

I1.8'T0.N E,

337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
]imerals furnlished to order.' Fiak'a lMtae o Brial

Chiées ow, on hanS. maotraCoesauld
cbnreurd. sphe

s AVE YOUR FUR%,
IN

Davids' - Moth-Proof Linen Bag,
OHERMIOALLY PREP.ARED, 60ocEACH.

JOSEPH DAVIDS & CO.,
Chomlesaand Druggista,

68-té 171 Bins etrét Béat.

CHARLES TOVE,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND OLOTUIER,

72 QUEEN STRE ET WEST.
A laige anS extensive stock on hand. A goodfit

9-bn Cuaranteed.

GOVERMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,
ffriday~, 61 h day of Jstne, 1878.

BIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-
GENERAL-IN-COUNCIL.

Whereau hI' thé Act 33 Victoria, chaptor ý:, section 2ci,
intituléS "An Act to arniend anS continue the Act 32
and 38 Victorl, hapter BanS ta establish anS provide
for thé Goennn !toProvince of Manitohe," t la
provided thet suob provision of the Lau-a o! Canada ré-

époigthéeIn léRvonues. Including thoso fixing thé
ninount o! Suties, as mey bo frein timo to Mtino delared
hy thc 0Governor GeneraI in Councfl applicable to said
Provýinco h.Ul epply thoreto, and bc In force (heroin
accoingly. &

Hia Exceîloncy the Governor GeneraliIn Council on thé
recosméndation of the Honorable the Mlinster of In-
land Revenue, and -"ndor tho authority aforesaid, bas
bean pIeuseS b ,ordcr, and it l3 heréby ordored, thet al
thé In dRevenue Lau-s of Canad a suna.fra. tbey
relate to the slsing o! Licenses and théelImposition o!
fines, penaltie,anS uies on distilîra, maater aend

ilu det'e h.ré.rmlhé,and thé se.mé béy dé-

cta -te py asudho. u.force in thPrvneo

03-o
W. A HimswoRTH, -

Cierk fflvy Council.

GOVE!4~ENTHOUE, OTTAWA,
~ lSs Ap-il,187S.

MIS RXolLLENCY THE GOVEIISOR QFJ<ERAD

.. IN COUNCIL.

On thé réconimendatioti o! théelnon. the Miniter ot
public Works, and î,nder thé authority given by the Sth
Section o! tho, Act, Blet Victoria, O.ýp. 12,, intituleS:.
-An Act reapcctlng thé Publie Worké of Canada." His

Excellency tho Governor Genora l n Council bas heen
sIensed to order. anS It la béréby ordéeod, thet the fol-
lowing rates be levied on Vemléispaaêlng tbrough thé
Buzllngton Canhil, viz.

On Steam Vessels------..2 centsa e Ton.ý
On Saii»g Vcéla -i.....1 cent per Ton. t

W. A. BIMSWORTHP'
fl-e - Ole" mir;vy' 05509

WM.WRGT-
DELER

GIRO4JEtiEmi, PROVIS1 , WINES AND)
- LIQUO

tW FRUIT, Oy8eTE acSe&c. M

277 Yogostre t, Toront'o.

F-. PEI El

Vi-~îsIos, Or~ii -- *uttere
POULTRY<EF"Tc.,

PENI TEN T/A RY SUPPL IES.

WIII hé récolved et thée ofies of thé Warden of thé King-
ston Ponitentlmry, until

Tuesday, the lst day of JuIy next,
At moon, Iront parties willing to àupply thé Institutioni
with.the foîlowlng articlea, deliercires et charge

OILS AND WHITE LEAD F. hé of very best qualitj,
anS may hé téndered for separatel y.

Ldinsoed 011 (DoliéS> 180 gallona,
Do. do. ltaw 90 d

Lard do. 130
Flsb do. - 40

Urlmntn90"eL 3,0010 Ibo.
Whilting 1,200 Ibo,,

GLASS-7x9--20 Hall Boxes.
8410-10 d

10112-10
10X14- 5
12x3- Gf
1x18- 6

CUT NAILS-2 ln.- 20a Ibo,
2)in -500 Ibo.

- 2 in:: 500 iba.
,,3 n.-2,OW0 Ibo.

1%in- 300 Ibo.. -

4 ln:-2,600 Ibn.
6 in.-50Ibo.
6 n-i10Ibm.

SEINGLE NXILS--400 Ibs.

LÂTH NXILS--4t) Ibo.

TINED CLOUT NAILS-11 in.-20 Ibm..

WROUGHT NAILS-2 in.-200 Ibo.
2in.-2ù0 Ibs.3 in.-200 Ibo.

FINISHING NAILS---2 l.-50 Ibn.
2iln-60 Ihe.
3 In.-50 Ibo.

- 4 ln.-60 Ibo.
WROUCRT SIIES-5 in.-600 .Iba. -

ô ln.-500 Ibo.

MRON,

04îvanzcd-72x30. No. 24. Moeos bédg ut-100 Ibo..
Shet-72x30. No. 24-6, 0 Ibo. .
Russie-Xo. 24 (large sboota, best)-200 Ibo.

LEAD-4 Ibo. te foot -600 Ibm.

BLOCK TINI-500 Ibo.
CANADA PL&TE-(Deàt ColS Roled)-li Boxes. ý.'-

TIN-IC.-lôx14--40 boxes.-

IL-14x20ý- 4
IC.-14x20-- 3
IX.-12z12-- 1

MON-1 in. Round- 2,700 Ib..
4 " 200 Ibn.

500 Ibm.
500 Ibo.

1.0lbb..
j ' 500 Ibm.

14 " *200 Ibo.
4in. Square..- 200 Ibo.

4 100Ibo..
209 Ibo,
500 Ibn.
20 - Ibm.

-j Fla--100 h..
-100 Ibo.
100lb..

le
t

. 100 Ibo.
de "200 Ibo..

14 " 200b%.'
ix~ "200 Iha.
jx 500 Ibo.

1 xi4,000 Ibo..
S I .200 Ib.

1 x M 00Ibo.
dex "100 Ib..

2 xii dg.11,0 Ibo-
24 " de00 Ib..
2 xi "200 h..
21X :le100 lbo-.
244 " 100 Ibm.

34 "de100 I..
Il Square Swedso, 200 lbo-

STEEL-I ln. Octagon Cent- 25 Ibo.
i " - 501Ib..

4In. square 50 lbo.
1 " d" 501hb..

1 " .0 1001hb..

14 et 501hM&
50 1I54.

2 " "1001h.o.

i4 Fiat 26 tbo.
2i4i 2651h...

Bliatér100lbo..

FILES-12 ln. FIat Smoth- 1 dot-
12 ' Bâ8tard 1 don.
10 In. 3 Squae 1 doz..
8l 1. Fiatastard 1 doz.
6 i. lu.4 41 doz.

12 ln. j Round 1 Sec.

Cia. de 1idon-
8in. Bond. 1 don.

4 !in. Il 1 doc.
4 in. 3 Square 1 dom-
4 ln Word jdor..
3 in. "4dos..

HORSESHOERU1131-J don.

BOILEIL PLATE (BUT)

8xffl-16-4shootes.
ex2-4x-16-3 shoots.

ANGLE IRON- -2 in.--60 font.

JOHN CREilITON,
Wardon.

Kingston Penitentiary, JUDO 14, 1873.

IOLOTHA"D LANNEL-


